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Ellsworth Candee Resigns as Chairman Calendar Of Events B o a r J (u Education Question*
Of Local School Building Committee * « 7 - w S " £ S « - B ° a r f l U f t f l U C a t l O n MUeSllOIK

Oakville Sewer Assessment FeeEllsworth T. Candee this week taring Co. of Waterbury and of
submitted, his resignation as offi-
cer and. member of the 'Town
School Building- Committee, after
serving1 as chairman for the past
seven yeaTs. During this period
the Committee had responsibility
for the construction of the Swift
Junior High School, the new Polk
Grammar School and the Judson
Grammar School.

His letter of. resignation, dated
August, 6, explained, that the in-
creased pressure of business
prompted, his resignation. Mr.
Candee, who is treasurer of Tech-
nicraft Industries, of Thomaston, is
supervising the financing and
•construction, of the firms new plant
in Costa Mesa, California, and
another new building in Thomas-
ton.

Chairman of the Board of Fi-
nance, Mr. Candee earlier this
year resigned as member and
•chairman, of the Republican Town,
Committee. He is also chairman
of the Watertown Advisory1 Com-
mittee for the Colonial Trust Co.
and is secretary of Lea Manufac-

Lea Michigan, Detroit, He is di-
rector ' of research, and develop-
mental engineering for Lea, Manu-
facturing. His other civic activi-
ties .include membership on the

Architect Working
On Plans For New

Quarters
Louis T. Alexander, architect, is;

completing plans; for the new
quarters of the LeRoy G. Wood-
ward Post No. 5, American. Le-
gion, it was announced, this week
by John T. Miller, Building Chair-
man for the. Post.

The .new home will be located
•on a lot with a 1,20 foot frontage
and a 300' foot depth we Main St.,
next to Walter Woods Motor Co..
'The lot was purchased by the Le-
gion, here' about five years ago and
plans, call for construction of a
basement hall with an area of ap-
proximately 2,000 square feet, Mr.
Miller said. When funds permit
another .area will be built on top
of 'the hall for rental purposes to
provide the Post with revenue for
operating the bmMIng and other
activities, the chairman said.

August 11 — Watertown Grange
Picnic, 2 p.m. at home of Mr.
and Mrs- William Borowy, Sun-
nyside Avenue, Oakville.

August 15 — Block Dance in the
evening at the Youth Center,
sponsored by the Watertown
Youth Council. Open . to all
teenagers of the community.

August 15 — Closing Day at Camp
Wapasa, ' Franz Pond, Middle-
bury. Public invited, to closing
day 'ceremonies at. 1 pjn.

August 29 — Rei Cross Bloodmo-
bile at the Methodist Church
from, 1 to 5 p.m. Call CR 2-2684
for appointments to lend your
•Mood,.

Members of the Board of Edu-
cation showed some irritation
'Tuesday evening over the ques-
tion of a. .$7,830, sewer assessment
on the Judson School site.

"These figures are wrong in the
footage" Chairman George Shaw
exclaimed. The figures were
based, on a front-foot charge of
six dollars per foot, with a, 100

Oakville Fire District totalled
1,4.05 feet, before the exemption.

Members, of the Board felt that
the price was high, and. Theron
Beach said that he believed, the
law forbids charging for more
than sixty percent of the footage
of the additional side on a, comer
lot.

It was also felt that since 'the
foot exemption for corner lot. This ! town and the Board of Education
meant that the footage for which
the town is being charged by the

July Building Permits Plummet
Only 2 New Residences Begun

Ellsworth T. Candee

Rehabilitation Committee of Unit-
ed Funds and on the Watertown
Library Building Committee.

He weathered many storms as
chairman,- of the School Commit-
tee: when opponents to the Junior
High School attempted to condemn
the structure as being unsafe and,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reckless Driving Is
Charged By Police
To Stamford Men

.Anthony J... Virgja, 32, of Stam-
ford, was summoned by local 'po-
lice to appear in court August 30
to answer to a reckless driving
charge after' an accident in the
•early hours of August 3.

Police retorted that the Virga
vehicle was. in collision with a car

(Continued from page 14)

State Police Instructed To Pay
Attention To fit. 6 TrafficSpecial

s
John C. Kelly,, Commissioner of

State Police, has sent notice here
that State Police have Vr>?n given
Instructions to give spc-'al. atten-
tion to enforcement of traffic .laws
on Route 6 in Watertown. as the
result of •complaints regarding the
truck, traffic situation. Heavy
trailers have been observed ex-
ceeding speed limits, passing cars
in non-speeding zones and fre-
quently driving bumper to bumper,..

However, local Police Chief
Frank L... Minucci dismissed, claims
of speeding an i reckless driving

on Route 6, commenting that they
are not based on, fact. He said,
that he plans no particular action
as the situation is under control.

The Police Chiefs reaction,
aroused, considerable indignation
among 'residents on. Route 6 who
have been urging for some time
that the authorities take steps
leading' to the elimination of the
noise and, dangerous driving which
prevail along this interstate' road
as it passes through town, As a
result, residents axe signing a pe-

. (Continued on Page Eight)

ff Permits issued by .Zon-
ing Enforcement Officer John T.
Miller during' the month of July
exhibited, • 'an, alarming contrast
over those listed for June in hit-
ting one of the lowest •estimated
value figures in many months

lids Invited This
Month For New
Library Building

Plans and specifications for the
new library were approved, at a
joint meeting Monday of the Trus-
tees and the Building Committee
•of the Watertown Library. The
architects, were directed to sub-
mit the plans for bids to several
contractors before the end of
August.

Completion of the plans has pro-
ceeded, carefully in order to design
a building that will permit super-
vision, and, operation by a small
staff and also include all the fea-
tures considered necessary or de-
sirable in a library. The .money in
sight also imposed limitations and,
only the bids -will reveal, "whether
what is planned can be built with
the funds available, according to
a member of the committee.

'The building will be located on
Main St., opposite Sullivan's Drug
Store. The lot, has frontage of
91 feet and, a depth of 340 feet.
The width of the lot in, the rear
is 177 feet, due to widening boun-
dary lines. The new structure
will be set back 75 feet from the
street in compliance with zoning
laws.

The building will hive two en-
trances: the front, will be used
by pedestrians and, library users
coming in cars will drive around
the rear and 'use the back, en-
trance.

The lower floor will have a
good-sized meeting room that will
be independent of the library
floor. There will be a kitchenette
available for staff use and also by

(Continued -on Page Eight>

Twc years after being' damaged by flood waters, in 1955, the bridge ••over Steele Brook on Cutler
Street was completed this week, by workmen of the innes Brothers Construction Company of Thomaston.
The Job was begun in September 1156, more than a, year after the ravages of the flood, wtrioh weakened
the original structure,at this .point. Workmen here are putting the finishing touches on an irregularity in
the road wrface. : • ('Photo By Messier)

Miller theorized that a •combina-
tion of the recent cement shortage
and the difficulty of obtaining fi-
nancing for homes was a contri-
buting factor in the drop. Permits
"or the construction of only two
residences, were issued during the
entire month, as compared' with
thirty issued m June, and twenty
issued in July of 1956

A total estimated valuation of
all budding activities begun, dor-
mer the month compiled from re-
cords made available by Mr. Mil-
ler, amounted to $42 309. Of this
total, two permits were issued for
home construction with attached
garages, totalling $23,000 A, per-
mit was issued for the construc-
tion of one store building at a cost
of $6,000. Seven, garages, with a
*otal cost of $6,849, were begun.
Three perm,its for storage or tem-
norary buildings were issued, to-
talling $400; there were 54,560
worth, of permits issued for mis-
cellaneous additions and, altera-
tions, and one permit for a green-
house at $1,500.

The total, value of building ac-
tivities 'begun in the month of
J

cooperated, in making avail-
able the easement to lay the sewer
main diagonally across the back
of the lot, some consideration, on
the part of the Fire District should1 '
result. 'The Board plans, to •con-
fer with, Oakville Fire District
Public Works Commission Charles-"
Denehy on the matter.

Preparing Program
The Board also began prepara-

tions for the New High School
program. Methods of public, rela-
tions and. information were dis-
cussed, and it was decided, 'that the
Board will 'meet with representa~
tives of the P.'T'.A. organizations
August 13 at 8 p.m. in the High
School, library to look over a pre-
liminary brochure and hear1 sug-
gestions on questions and, answers-
to be inserted. At this time it will
probably be decided just when, and
where the first Town Meeting in

(Continued on Page 16)

Summer Activities
To End August 16;
Lifeguards Remain

Recreation Director John Regan
announced, this week that the
local summer activities sponsored-
by the W.3t«?rto\vn-O',akvII.le Rec-
reation Council. Inc. will end next:
week, with August 16th being the
last day of the program,

The programs include the play-
grounds at, Baldwin and South

June was. $332,100, as compared Schools, the tennis, play at the
with the $42,309 total for Jyly. '"'" " "* " ~ ' "yy

The figure compiled for the past,
th l imonth also is .small when com- a t Echo

py
Taft School Courts, the Junior
'Town Players and the Day "Camps

pared with the figures for July of (Slade's Pond).
and Sylvan Lake

g y f
1956. Last year, the month saw a
total, valuation of $234,085 in new
buildings. Of this, there were
twenty homes valued at §200.600;
cabins amounting to $5.300,,, alter-
ations and additions amounting to
$13,185; and one gasoline ,or ser-
,;ice station at $15,000.

Lifeguards
Regan also noted that g

on Saturday, August IT, lifeguards
will be on duty at the two swim-
ming areas from 12 noon to 4 p.m.
only, weather permitting. This
schedule will be maintained up to
and, including Labor Day',, he said.

Block Dance August IS To Open Season
For Group-Sponsored Tow//? Canteen'

A block dance to be held Au-
gust 15 from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
at the Youth Center will be the
kickoff in a program which the
Youth Council, a local organiza-
tion of young church members.

the facilities. HP said these passes
must be signed by a, parent, minis-
ter or priest.

A small admission charge may
be made in !he future. Collins said,
to defray flip cost of buying;' rec-

hopes will result in weekly, whole- | ords, and refreshments. It is 'also
some, and adu.lt-chaperoned social ! hoped that the group can accuma-
aetivity on a regular basis. In case ; late funds to occasionally hire an,
of rain, the dance will, be held on; orchestra for a, major dance Spe-
A""—* "" ' cial parties, and a 'Christmas,August 23.

The public is; cordially invited
to attend the Block, Dance, accord-
ing to Bob Collins, president of
the Youth Council. An orchestra..

p t a s
Dance are also under considera-
tion, he noted.

No dungarees;, or Bermuda

play for the dancing.
Girls are requested to. wear

skirts, and, blouses to the event,
and boys to wear slacks, and sports
shirts.

The event marks the first dance
to be held at, the "Youth Canteen"*
which the youth council is setting
up at the Youth Center, facilities
supplied by the Recreation Coun-
cil.

"The young people expect: to run
dance every Friday night fol-

lowing the week: of the Block
Dance. 'They plan, to equip the
"Youth Canteen" with, a lunch,
counter where soda and sand-
wiches can, be purchased, and will
•dance to the music of records, in
a, jukebox. A game 'room is avail-
able.

Each Friday, a, different adult,
•couple will art as. chaperones at
the "Youth Canteen." Collins not-
ed that after the program begins,
membership passes will be given
to young' people who 'wish to use

to attend, in skirts -and blouses.

Red Cross To Aid
Family Suffering
From Fire Losses

The Watertown Red, Cross
chapter has. taken over1 complete
care of a, family with five children
who were recently burned •out. of
their1 home on French St. Under'
its. disaster program, the local-
chapter will fully finance the
William Brown family's .needs, for
furniture, bedding ,a,nd "' clothing
which were all lost in the fire,

.Red, 'Cross officials, and. town au-
thorities have made arrangements*
for providing 'the * family with*
•quarters until their home has been
repaired and made livable again.
Pfcrt of 'the repair •costs will 'be 're-
covered from insurance, according
to Mr. Brawn 'who is employed at'
the Chase Metal, Works.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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two week vacation, at East Sand-r
wlch, Mass., on Cape Cod'.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Ely,
Jr., Guernsey town Road, have .re-
turned .from a six week vacation
at Lyme, accompanied by their
children. Peter,' Chase and, Mark,

Richard D. Ely, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard. D. Ely, Guern-
sey town Road, .is spending the
summer at Camp Pasquaney near
Bristol, Vermont.

with their children Peter, Martha
and Jimmy, of' Hamilton Avenue,
have returned, from a vacation at
Quongjchontaug, Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Candee,
Main Street, Watertown, recently
visited with Mr. and Mrs John
Qridgman, Prospect Street, at Old
Lyme.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Marcel-
lu.s. Wheeler Street, .have returned
from a recent vacation at "Hawk's
Nest" In Old Lyme.

Mr. and Mrs.. Roger Tillson, Specialist Third Class Richard

A. Prestage, son of Mrs. Alice B.
Prestage, Northfield Rd., recently
was graduated from the *19Ui -
Army band training unit, a t Fort
Dix, N. J. EnMring the Army in,
February 1957 Jhe rcjpeivech ir#^ "-.
truction in phases -of- parade* and -
ceremonial functions as veil , as
learning to perform q$ a mejtber'f
of marching, concert and dance ""
bands.

Walter Nelson., Manager of • the :
Watertown office, •"' Thomaston
Savings Bank, and-Mrs.''Nelson--
are on. a two weeks •• Vacation in - •
Ogonquit, Me. • •• ". '• -

A couple of husky swordfiish, weighing (left to right) 450 a nidi 300
s, was the reward! of a group of men who went deep sea fishing

recently, including local mail Harold Thompson, extreme left, of
Scott Avenue." The group was aboard "The Sea Squirt" out of Snug
Harbor, Ft. I. Captain George Thompson harpooned the fish. Left to
righ t -• in front row are Harold Thompson, Frank LoRusso andi Gene
Libero of Waterbury, and Fired Krowchanko of Middllebury. In the
back'row are Roger Brenton, John Ca rose! la and Arthur Fredette, all
«f Waterbury.-

Comings & Goings
Hi*. and Mrs., C]i?ir!es F. Lewis

H<-ir;:inv.-;i.y P.irk Rrl., recently en-
tfrviiru'd at <i picnic. Those prcs- ;,
put v.err Mr. aiifl Mi's. A. V.
I'/i^ii-n ;iml si;HI. Tummy, Mr. and

, Mrs. ' lifnif-l Phillips Lf»p;ue aivl
Sf'•".is,"]>;• i : i ifI "in(I D • i v i d , M i " , aruI ,

' M i ">.. 11; i r i • y '1 "< • 11; t n a n 11 < 1 a u £» h t c r,
Sully" .."inn. Miss Nancy, TcKid,
Clvii'ks I'-cwis, Jiinf Lewis, Mrs.
K:imh P. L«miL-, Mr. and Mrs.'!
Hcnty Johnson., I [firry P.. Milch el •
mi cl ill111.. ; it nil .Mrs. Lewis. i!

Mr s . Joseph R. Xoill. Guernsey ~
tr»V'ii it•:t., \.•;is Kuc.st s111oist. a t 1 ho
Su,nibi>" i i iumin" sorvicf of the
S o 111 h t'«> i I IJ, i •'[•"'; 11 i o i la t. C h u rch, W a -
tcrljiiry.

week vacation at Marshall
Vermont.

Mrs. Edith. Pierce, of Easl Or-
ange. New Jersey, is visitinc, her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Austin V
Allvrt, At wood Street.

Miss Loisise Humphrey, of Hi >-
to.!., is \'isitins her cousin Linda
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Lcman
A tw o ad. Beach Av e nu e.

Mr. ?nd Mrs. Edward Thompson
a'nd children Curtis and Crais. of

AUGUST
FURNITURE

20% ' TO 50%SAVE
PLASTIC TOP TABLES $835 each - 3 for $2435,

Mattress ' *..
or :;

Sox Spring

$39.50
Reg. $59.50

LAMPS
30% off ! ™

Hollywood

BED SET

$69.50
Comple're

BEDROOM '
' ' SET

"From

$189.50
Reg. $279S0

Living Roam Sets — Recliners — Sectionals
ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED

TORRINGTON Mattress Wayside Furniture Co.
John* Donald and Robert M1CKET

L1TCHFIELD ROAD No Parking Hours Tues. thru Fri. 9 to 9
NEW3URY CORNERS Problem Saturday 9 to 6
TORRINGTON

Mr. aii'1 Mrs. William D. Starr. I
Beach A\ crriue. hai'e returned from,
a one UTX'k stay at Prince Edward :
Islami, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Glonning, •
Mason—Avenue, have returnerl
home after a week at Weekapaug,
R. I..: They were accompanied hy
Miss". Carrie Woodruff, Colonial
Roacl.

Hits,.. Thompson Morgan, War-
ren Way, and Mrs. Helen Parker,
Highland Avenue, attended a per-
formance of Shakes;pea.re's "Much
Ado .About Nothing" at the Ameri-
can Shakespeare Festival in Strat-
ford yesterday.

Mrs. H. Clark Woodward, Litch-
field,:Road, with, her children Paul,
'Donald, and Sarah, has returned
from,- a two week stay with, her
paretits, Mr. and Mrs... Paul Straff-
stroip of Woodbury. at their sum-
j»er.,: home in. South. Gouldsboro,
Mainje.

; Tuna
A -catch of fifty-nine tuna was

recorded, Sunday by a deep-sea
fishing P4rty which included Har-
old fhompson, Scott Avenue. The

-party of seven .men embarked out
«f Snug .Sar'bor, R. I., aboard, the
"Sea Squirt,," a 22 knot tapat cap-
tained by George Thompson, In
addition to Harold Thompson, the
party Included Fred, Krowchanko
off Middlebury and Roger Brenton,
Frarifc Lorusso, Gene Libera, Ar-
thur* Fredette and John Caroselfa,
all, <|f Waterbury.

Anne and Kathy Davis,
uiRhters of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

'W. Belfit and daughters of Mr.
Vnd ^Irs.' George ,Da,vis of Ham-
burgi New York, axe spending a
vacation with the Belfits at their
Su,nact Avenue home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams,
Road, are spending a two

it's just 5 years . . . away back In August, 1952, that

Dee's Beauty Salon opened its doors to the womenfolk of

Watertown and vicinity . . . presenting a jiew, modern

and outstanding beauty service never before available' in

this area. During the ensuing years DEE'S lias become a

Mecca for many hundreds of satisfied customers who have

contributed greatly to the fine success this smart Beauty

Shop has enjoyed' since its opening days. To all who have1

- 'been on DEE'S customer and friendship list, at this Anni-

versary Time ., . . a.most hearty and sincere "Thank/You"

is expended. DEE'S will try in the future, in still greater

degree, to warrant the fine patronage which you -— our

loyal customers, have accorded us in the past.

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
6 7 8 M A I N S T R E E T — T E 1 . C l 4 - 2 8 9 5 — WATERTO'WN
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BefhJehem • News
• By Paul Johnson

27%CostHikeSeen
For School System

This is a week in. which Beth
lehem seems to abound in news
and the story to occupy lead posi
tion may be somewhat In. doubt,.,.
From a. taxpayer viewpoint, how-
ever,, 'the important news may be
headed by a. record budget of
$117,745 approved by 'the Board of

. 'Ed.ucati.on last Thursday eve , . •.
The figure represents a net in-
creased cost of" the "school. System,
to be met from tax"-funds of $16,-
731, and is seen :aS'almost certain
to raise 'the local-property tax rate
by some four or"five -mills ,. ,. ..
Sharpness of the increase is shown,
by the fact, that net"cost of the
school system to the town .is 'being
increased by about 27-per>cent.

Dr. William, J. Nolan, Supt. of
Schools, and board members alike
expressed anxiety over the size of
the increase to be met by the town,
but it was pointed, out that it re-
sults; from commitments already
made by the "board or from fixed,
costs which are increasing be-
cause of larger enrollments . . .
Leading in the items, showing in-
creases is. the item of salaries for
teachers and principals, which .in-
creased by • $10,600, rising1 fro:m a
present $44,600 to $55,200 .... .. 'Tui-
tion costs show a net increase of
,$8,225, rising from $18,1,50 to $26,-
375 because, of .an increase in the
number of high, schools pupils , ., ..
Transportation costs increase by
$4,200, rising from $13,000' to
$17,200.

Positions Filled
The school board meeting which

adopted the budget lasted into
early morning hours, and business
included a report by Dr. Nolan
that all teaching- positions .have
been, filled. . . ,., Miss Laura "Ander-
son,, Winsted, has been engaged as
teacher of third .grade, and Mrs.
Leota. Hall, Washington, Depot, as
teacher of sixth .grade..... A new
classroom will be housed in the
school auditorium, But. Dr. Nolan
said it: has not been, decided
whether this will be a second first
.grade room or a combination, grade
of two and three . ,. . The decision
will not be 'ma.de until the opening
of school, he .said, when the great-
est "bulge" in enrollments can, be
determined.

R is ley Chairman
Dr. H. Brainard .Etisley was elect-

ed chairman of the board, filling
until-October a, vacancy resulting
from the resignation, of Rep, War-
ren L. Hunt . James Assart was
elected vice-chairman for a similar
period of time .. ,.. ,., Robert C. Mil-
ler, Jr., was named by the board to
fill the existing vacancy ,. ... . He
was recently named .a candidate
for the board by the Republican
caucus; ...' . ., A lengthy discussion
was held by the committee con-
cerning damages to the school
building from vandalism, and,' the
board adopted a vote asking a state
police check of the .grounds each
night and the ejection of all per-
sons found there after dark

Board, members, said windows and,
doors, have suffered from, rock
throwing and other windows have
been broken by beebee .shots.

State Aid
Despite 'the large .hike in costs

as; viewed by taxpayers the in-
crease would have been, some $6,-
000 higher if it were not for the
fact that the town, is receiving an
increased amount of state aid . . .
Expenditures to date under the
present budget of $'94,770 were
listed as' $91,42,2, and board mem-
bers said the balance of the ap-
propriation, would 'be needed to
pay outstanding bills or for costs.
to 'be met prior to. school otSeTh
. ,. . 'The board appropriated $500
for. purchase of a rotary lawn
mower,, $200 to the hot lunch pro-
gram,, 525 for membership in- the
Conn. Association of Boards fof
Education, and directed repairs be
made tQ' the school, roof .as well as
other maintenance items;..

1 nsuffioie n t D ra i n age
'The proposed .construction of an

addition to the Consolidated school
also, contributed, to. news of the
week when the State Dept, of
Health notified the school, building
committee that- none of the land
which adjoins, the Consolidated
school property offers, suffi.ci.ent
drainage to' permit its use for sew-
age disposal . .,,., The finding caused
the building committee to drop all
plans, for acquiring additional, land
for purposes of the addition, and,
members are now working on a
plan, which, calls for the installa-
tion of a chlorinated sand, fitter
system on the present site . , .
Mrs. Sevia Pelzer,. chairman .of the
building committee, told the school
board that the plan, is very costly
and has .only been adopted after1

all alternate methods have proved
futile . . . Drainage from 'the 'filter
system, would be into a brook
which feeds; the Watertown water
shed, and approval of the plan, by-
the State Water Commission is re-
quired and has been requested
Its approval would, result: in work-
ing .drawings for the proposed ad-
dition being completed .. ... . The
drawings have been held up for
some months following rejection
by the State Dept. of Health of the
original sanitation plans.

Await Enrollment Data
A town meeting to accept, plans

and. vote appropriation will not
take place until after school open-
ing, it was disclosed . . , The mat-
ter of the school addition involves
divergent opinions as to town
growth and school enrollment, with
some members of the building com-
mittee reportedly questioning the
extent of the addition to. be re-
quired , . . Recent reports of real
state agents to the effect that, the
own has forty homes for sale and
.he fact that home building in town

is virtually at a standstill, has given
"ise to opinions that town popula-
Jon may actually be decreasing,
ivhile others .contend the empty
homes may be. filled, by families
with children, thus increasing
school needs . . ., Dr., H. Brainard
JRisley, school board chairman, said
it is impossible to gauge with ac-
curacy the .numbers of children
moving into the community or out,
and that useful .information as to

COLLEGE GIRLS
_• GOING TO??? ' COMING BACK???

o/̂  in frtknefff comfort

avid son's
y\ ... PROS SMOP....'

T'03 M A1N S T. ,, , *,* ,,.. , W A T E R T O W N
Has AM The Newest 'Fashions

In Back-to-School Wardrobes— -

SWEATERS
S K I R T S
BLOUSES
CAR COATS
LINGERIE

SHETLAND'S &
•• BULKY KNITS

PLAIDS &
SOLIDS

ROLL-UP SLEEVES
% PUSH-UPS
QUILT LINED

HOODED '
PANITIE & SLIP'S

'NYLON & COTTON

C M ON IN AND SEE!!!
- P H O N E CR 4 - 1 1 4 9

.•FREE PARKING IN BACK OF GEORGE'S

.enrollment would have to await
school opening.

Artists and Writers
'This Saturday is date of '9th an-

nual street fair of the Artists and
writers of Conn, which holds forth
on ye village green from 1 to 6
p.m., . , , In the event of rain th<=
fair will be moved to Memorial
hall . ,., , In addition to paintings
sketches, cartoons and similar
work there will be many products
of the arts and crafts and demon-
strations will be presented in many
of the fields . . . No admission fee
is charged and folks from a wide
area who attend the event each,
year find it: well worth, while . ,. .,
Henry Gros, Bethlehem, is general,
chairman,, of the fair, and exhibi-
tors from all sections of the state
have indicated that they will par-
ticipate ... . . The annual dinner of
the Artists and Writers associa-
tion is to be held in Memorial hall
at 7 p..m.. .

Bethlehem Horse Show
Committees are hard at work

with plans "for the 19th annual.
Bethlehem, horse show, which will
hold a, day-long offering of 32
classes at the fair grounds on Aug.
1.8 . . , .Frederick Hasler, show
chairman, conducted a meeting of
sub-committees of the show last
Friday night at the home of Dr.,
and, Mrs. H. B. Risley, Sr, , Two
rings, in addition to the outside
hunter course will be used to keep
the show moving on, schedule after1

the first classes are presented at
9 a.,m. ,. . „ Victor Tantalo, West
Hartford, has been named steward
of the show, and ringmasters are
Ray Strohacker, Bethlehem';
George Shaw, Watertown,, and, Ar-
ihie Williamson, Jr., Washington,

,, . 'The show will distribute cash,
prizes for $100 in some of its class-
es, and, many of 'the winners will
accumulate points toward state and
national horse show awards .
Blue ribbon awards, in some of the
'lasses qualify winners to compete
at the national horse show.

(Continued on Page Five)
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Comings & Goings
Bruce Innes, who is stationed

at the Naval Training Center in
Bainbridge, Md. recently had as
visitors his mother, Mrs. Martha,
Innes of High St, Mrs. James
Innes, Main St. and Mrs. Harry
L. Hearn, Highland Ave.

George Moldoran . of Canton,
Ohio, was recently a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Hedu, Atwood St.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles F. Lewis.
Heminway Park Rd., recently en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs,., A. V.
Fagan and son. Tommy, of Valley
Stream, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin R. Mar-
cellus and family of Wheeler St.
have returned, from 'their vacation
at Old, Lyrae, Conn,,.

Mi", and Mrs. Morris B, Smith
and children, Sarah. Michael, Ste-
ven, Douglas, Barbara and Rob-
ert, of Scott. Ave. have returned
from a two weeks'" vacation in
Moorehead and Pelican Rapids,
Minnesota.

Miss Linda Jane Worden.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter
R. Worden, of Maple Ave. has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jane
Sickles, Bethany.

Jr., Scott Ave.,,, Margaret 'Bradley
of Center St,' and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert 'LeManquis and .daughter,
.Linda, of Cherry Ave

Mr... and Mrs... Harold €'.. .Ash-
worth recently entertained their
son and, daughter-in-law, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Richard G. Ashworth and
children, Pleter and Everard -and
their1 son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs,.., 'Charles A. Nichols
of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harrison, Sr.
of Edgewood Avenue, have re-
turned from a 'three week motor
trip to CaMornia. 'The couple
embarked, by the northern route,
and returned by the southern,
route;, viewing points of interest
along the way. While in the
Black Hills of South Dakota, they
viewed the Passion Play there,
featuring Josef 'Meier, of Ger-
many.

Susan Koerber, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur K. Koerber,
Steele Brook Road, is spending a
few weeks with her .grandparents
on Cape Cod.

William. C. Gray, son of .Mr. and
Mrs,., Harrison L. Gray, Longview
Avenue, is, a surgical patient a t
the Waterbury Hospital.-

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Gignac of
Hamilton Ave. 'celebrate their
ninth wedding anniversary on
August. 14. They 'have two chil-
dren, Louis, Jr. and Charles.

The five local persons who were
severely injured July 4 when, thei^
car was struck by .another motor-
ist in New Preston, have returned
home from the hospital and re-
ported to be almost fully re-
covered. They are George Ryan

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION .

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S. FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvitle

'TEL. CR .4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Tttibault)

JOHN' G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

a

fnosi

fuUcoUegeyear

C U R R E N T
R A T E

a fear

if you start

saving

early enough!

1 H A I ' S R I G H 1 ! S A V E

= F O'R Y O U R C l!.H I L D R E N ' S

H ! G H E IR, E ,D U C A T I O N W I T H A

COLLEGE SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT THIS BANK. OUR GENEROUS DIVI-

DENDS ADDED TWICE, A, YEAR WILL PAY

FOR, A, GOO'D SHARE OF THE COST.

Start A

A G E

1

. 5
10

'Save

Save

'Save

COLLEGE
(SAVE

$5 weekly
$7 weekly
$12 "weekly"

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
THROUGH AGE 18)

(or $260' yearly I
(o r $ 3 64 yea rly)
lor $624 yearly I

(PLUS ACCUMULATED' DIVIDENDS) '

Today

AMOUNT

$4680.00

4732.00

4992.00

ALL DEPOSITS

IN FULL
SAVINGS BANK-

^.THOMASTON . . . .WWERfOWtl.
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P u b I a sh e rs: C a t i Less, J ose p h , F. S m it h
Re-em tared u aecond clwa :mntler May 1:2, 1:966 at the pool office at Wttn towt

Dann. Orisicml entry an second claw matter Jan. IS, 1148 at tt» post oftica Oakvilb
Waam... under the Act .of March ! . 1875.

Saving Face ' Or Sawing People
Eight years ago the legislature said no new road was planned for

Watertown for the next 75 years when advised that something should
be done about Route 6 traffic, according to Rep, Roland W. Tyler as
reported last week. And during the same week. Police Chief Frank,
Minucci was reported to-have denied there were speeding and other
traffic violators on Route 6, and that the situation, was well in hand.

Now what the legislature may have said with derision, eight years
i«go sounds glib today and, the Police Chief's remarks can be put down
to' wishful thinking. In view of the fact that eight years ago the
former State Highway Commissioner, G. Albert Hill, declared that his
department had "definite plans" for solving the problems of conges-
tion by diverting heavy traffic from Route 6 here, it is. apparent that
the legislature had no idea,as to what conditions were then and what
they would be like only eight years later. Nor can we reconcile the
Police Chief's statement that he lacks the men for patroling Route 6
with his report that the situation is under control.

The dangerous type of driving on Route 8 In Watertown described
in these columns July 18 is nothing new. Nor was the editorial in-
tended as criticism of any official or department It tried to mirror a
'bad situation on a highway for the sake of stimulating1 Interest and
action, since schools open in about six weeks. The hope' was that re-
viving; awareness of the serious traffic hazards on Route 6 might
spark a move for remedies. But'no remedy is possible,, if authorities

- get touchy and try to whitewash conditions which, in eight years have
,gone from bad to worse. And it is only a crass soul who prefers to'
wait until the accident: rate sets a .record, before trying to improve
conditions affecting safety.
, It is 'Obvious that, if nothing is done, matters will grow still more
aggravated and more hazardous on. Route 6; more people, more cars,
more trucks, more schools, more pedestrians.. Everything keeps
changing but the road remains, the same, preserving the same narrow-
ness,, the same hills and blind curves, the same-tone traffic light from,
one border of. town to the next.. •

The situation calls for an. Impartial investigation and we believe
that this could be done by a group which would: Include town officials,
legislators and representatives .from, the police department, schools
and several organizations. Their findings alone would be of help to
ttie legislature and might ultimately lead to sbme .solution. Surely
the minimum standards for safety and the well being of homeowners
warrant the attention and research.

in the Hartford Hospital .Mrs.
Reynolds is the former Elaine
Reynolds. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, William A. Reynolds of
Hamden, formerly of Watertown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rey-
nolds, Mil,ford. Mr. and' Mrs.
William B. Reynolds of Wheeler
St., Watertown. are the great
grandparents.

Births
KOERBER — A third! child, a
daughter, Jill Amy. was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Koerber,
Steele Brook Road, on July 29 at
the Walerbury Hospital. Mrs.
lvoerber is the former Shirley ,L,.
Walsh.

REYNOLD'S — A second child,
Laurel tllaine, was born 'to Mr.
and Mrs. William, A. Reynolds.
Jr. of East Hartford on July 17

Van WAGNER — A daughter, Pa-
tricia Lee. was born on July 15
at St, JMary's Hospital to Mr.

and Mrs. Deroy F. Van Wagner,
Straits Turnpike. Mrs. Van Wag-
ner is the former Lois King.

POPLIS — A, sixth child, a daugh-
ter, Margaret Emily, was born
on July 14 at the Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,/ John
A. Pop!is of Buckingham, Street.

Mrs. Poplis is the former Elvira,
Valaitis.

OVERBAUGH — A third child, a
• daughter, Kim Alys, was born on

July 14 at the Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Howard F.
Overbaugh, Sunnyside Avenue.
MYs. 'Gverbaugh Is the former
Margaret ,E. Zehnder...

Record Attendance
Of 132 Noted In
Vacation School

A resist rat ion of 132 pupils in
the Annual Watertown Vacation
School currently beiner held at the
Methodist Church "broke all re-
cords" for registration in the
school, according to officials of
the group.

In addition to the 132 who en-
rolled on Monday, which was re-
gistration day, additional pupil
enrollments are also expected, it
was revealed. The special project
of the two-week school session
will be the study of the work of
Albert Schweitzer. In addition to
studying his work, the youngsters
will each bring in contributions
which will be combined and sent
to Dr. Schweitzer to aid in his
mission, work in Africa.

Nearly fifty women and teen-
age girls are acting as volunteer
workers, teachers or assistants in
the school, which is open to chil-
dren from kindergarten through
the sixth grade age.

Legion Post Cited
For Membership Increase

'The American Legion,,, Depart-
ment of Conn, recently cited the
LeRoy G. Woodward, Post No. 5
of Watertown for activities which
resulted in Increasing its member-
ship to 2:25 this year, a rise of 74
members •• over the last year's to-
tal. The award was presented to
Commander William, Mishou at
the July 'meeting of the Sixth Dis-
trict in, Washington.

Russell W. Weymer,' senior vice-
commander, was Installed as fi-
nance .officer of the Sixth 'District.

Members, who attended the state
convention in Bridgeport were:
Commander Mishcou, Jack Mc-
Cleary, .Russell, Weymer. John T.
Miller, Steve Jamsky, Henry
Quesnel, Bill Barret, John Oliver,
Harry Fenn and Buck Bucking-
ham.

.Mr. Miller,, building chairman,
reports that the architect is draw-
Ing plans for the new legion, home

Vicki Cummings Is
Star Of Comedy

"Janus" a farce comedy, just
completing its .New York, run, will
open' Tuesday night at the South-
bury Playhouse starring Vicki
Cummings. Jack Quinn, manager
of the showplace, notes that "very
popular and sophisticated Miss
Vicki Cummings has probably been
featured In more of the recent.
New York hit shows than, any
other"1 Broadway leading1 woman."

Lasalette Shrine
Pilgrimage Planned
By Baptiste Group

At a recent meeting1 of the St.
Jean de Baptiste Society, it was
announced that the headquarters.
of the group Is planning the An-
nual Pilgrimage to the shrine of
Our Lady of LaSallette at Artie-
boro, .Mass., on Sunday, Septem-
ber 8,

The program for the day will
begin at 3 p.m, and will be con-
ducted in the French language,
Any persons locally who are in-
terested, • in, attending may call,
Mrs. Alphonse Berthianme or Mrs.,
Albert. Demers for further in-
formation, ,

^ R E A S O N . INC.
^ H H F Call us for your r«UUntiar wiring. For •ttimaUs.
^ ^ ^ Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE

IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Mailn St. - OAKVtLLE - Tel. Cft 4-2SW

A, Licenced ElaotrtaBJ Contractor ftlriM 1S07

C. E. & J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

» I"M
m
XSSTj

'•> --- . , -vvvri "

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Scries & Service

Root Covering - Intaid Lii

F r e e E s t i m a t e s

- Plastic WaH Tito
Wateftown, Com.

CRaftwoorf 4-3035

• • « # • •

It would be nice if your dollars lived long
enough to grow a long white beard. But that
doesn't happen, very often. The .best most of
them can do is buy something of lasting value..:

YOU BUY ALL THREE

When your dollars buy CL&P service
clothes 'drying, cooking, water heating,, or
dozens of other chores — they can buy dime
or health or pleasure. All 'three1 can bring last-
ing benefits. Sotoe people\pend little for elec-
tricity, and .some spend more, but your" CL&P'
.service1 bill, represents, .lasting benefits.

NO BEARD REQUIRED

. A doUarffnvested in GLftP .service: doesn't
ha*e » &row a long white beard to live *
long, long time, •because . . ,. You Can't Buy
Better Value. ' -•—

C L C P
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Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page. Three)

Grange Meeting
Exchange -officer night will be

observed at a meeting of Bethle-
hem Grange to 'be held in Memo-
rial hall, Monday at 8 p.m. . . .
Refreshment committee consists of
Petronella Majauskas, Maude' and
John Clifford, Helene and Alex Ag-
new and Barbara Brolin . . . Meet-
ing of members who are pla.nn.ing
a competitive display by the
Grange at the Bethlehem fair on
Sept. 7 and 8 was held last Mon-
day night at home of Mrs. Clara
Osuch. •. . . Town Planning Com-
mission will meet in the town office
building on Monday at 8 p.m. .. . .
Meeting is expected to continue
consideration of- matter of board
membership, in, which • Democrats
have protested" recent action of Re-
piiblican caucus in naming two
candidates for the board, asserting
that the- nominations might de-
stroy the bi-partisan makeup of
the Commission . . . It is reported
that a plan has been worked, out
under which, the Commission would
.maintain the two party member-
ship by naming the unsuccessful
candidate in the coming town, elec-
tion to fill one' of several vacancies
reportedly pending on, the Com-
mission.

Democrats Meet
^ Meeting of Democratic town

committee and, the Bethlehem
• Democratic club was held Wednes-

day .night in Memorial hall ., „ .
Democratic "club has announced
plans to present, an. entertainment
and dance in Memorial hall on
Aug. 24, and has secured, a, radio
and recording orchestra to furnish
the music". .. . Annual budget was
prepared at a meeting of board of
directors of the "Bethlehem Public
.Library ,. . . In .observance of the
1,00th anniversary of the library's
founding the Community of Regina
Laudis has presented the library a
copy of "The Christmas Crib" by
Nesta de Rebeck . ,., . An, anony-
mous contribution of $5 was also
received and is being used, to pur-
chase a. recent book on Conn, his-
tory;
' Members of Bethlehem troop.

Boy Scouts, who have been attend-
ing Camp Mattauck," Plymouth, are
Richard Johnson, Francis Swett,
Douglas Byrne, Scotty Huber,
'Tody Kisley, Philip Wygant, Rob-
ert Doran, Fred Greene and, James
Cassidy ., ., ., BJr. and Mrs... Charles
Woodward received telephone call
from, son, Alan, J,., who is a, Sgt.
1-c stationed in Germany, report-
ing arrival of a. daughter, Cecelia
Ann, at the home of Sgt. and Mrs.
Woodward . Mrs. Caroline R.
Sterry, Hunger Lane, has been va-
cationing at ,home of her son,
Marvin, Misquamicut Beach, R. I.
,., . . Bethlehem Community Club
held meeting Tuesday eve in Fed-
erated Church chapel „ . ., Hostesses
were Olga Reich en bach, Ann John-
son and Vivian Osborn Mrs.
.E'arle Johnson has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. ...Albert Lavalle of
Marlboro. Mass., former local resi-
dents.

4-M'ers Win Ribbons ^^,
Four members of the Beth-Lec-

tric 4-H club were awarded rib-
bons,- at the state-wide 4-H compe-
tition held at the University of
Conn. ,. . ... Blue ribbons went, to
Marjorie Taylor,, Kathleen, Laborde
and, Michael Petruzzi and a red
ribbon to Thomas Melesky . . .
Local youngsters were invited to
compete after receiving awards in
county competition held at Morris
. . . Annual, fair held by friends of
Regina Laudis on the grounds of
the Monastery last Friday and Sat-
urday attracted large throngs of
folk and was pronounced .highly
successful by the committees in
charge.

Fire Dept. Clambake
This Sunday is date of annual

clambake given by ye Bethlehem
"Volunteer Fire Dept. at Wonne-
waug Falls , , Event takes place
throughout the day, and public
support is sought . . . Tickets are
on sale at all local business places
., . , Ladies' Guild, of Christ
.Church will hold a, food .sale on
Saturday starting at noon, on the-
parish lawn . „ . Mrs. Agnes John-
son and Miss Ina Lake are in
charge.

Lynn Family Reunion
The 47th annual Lynn family re-

union"- at Lake Quassapaug last
Saturday was attended by a group
of Bethlehem members1 of the asso-
ciation, those attending being .Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hunt, Mrs. Mark
G. Kitchen and children, Susan and
'Tommy, Barbara Box, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Swett and daughters,
Sandra, and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Box, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam, Box and! children, Caroline,
Betty, Billy and, Doris . . ,. Guests
from 3ethlehem at the reunion
were Rose Penny, Cynthia Parma-
lee, Michael Petruzzi, Theresa Ben-
nett, Walter Osborn and Roger and
Bruce Courtot. . ,., Officers: elected
by the ' association include Miss
Caroline Box as secretary and
'treasurer. :

Rev. •Franzen Preacher
Rev. John, T. D. Franzen, pastor

of 'the Vandeveer Park Methodist
Church, Brooklyn. N. Y., and a
summer resident of Bethlehem is
conducting services during August
in, the Federated Church at 9:30
a.m., ... . . Mrs. Malcolm Burr is
serving as church organist for the

month . . . A meeting of deacons
and deaconesses of the church, was
held Wednesday night at the home
of Miss Margaret Reid . . . Ladies
of the church are planning the
August sale of the Women's Asso-
ciation to be held on the 17th.

Mental Health Budget ..
A. budget for the Mental Health
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Association was completed at a
meeting of the committee held at,
the home of Mrs. Donald.Goss and
is being presented to the Water-
bury Mental Health As social ion:
for approval . . ,. Funds under the
budget will be used locally for

such work as the transportation cf
patients to and from the Salisbmy
Mental Health clinic,, showing of
mental health films of local groups,
sending teachers of the local school
to mental health seminars, pur-

- (Continued on Pae<* 121-

90 SOUTH MAIN, WATERBURY

ANNUAL LAY-A-WAY end SAVE

"Winter in August" S A L E !
Boys' and Girls' COATS and SNOWSUITS

BUY NOW
We've collected an outstanding group of
brand new Coats and Snows units . . .
Many wonderful new fabrics, and styles.
This is a "WHILE THEY LAST
EVENT" , , ., So hurry Pick the best
buy, the prettiest and most practical for
yours.

* PAY LATER
Charge your coat purchases
now and PAY IN OCTOBER
,. ,. ., A small down payment
NOW holds any garment for
you if you use our I ay-a way
plan.

SAVE
All garments, have been Specially Priced
for this Event only! You'll SAVE, many
dollars, if you BUY NOW!
If you guess, wrong or simply - change
your mind . . , return your pyimchase for
refund or credit any time up to Oct. 1.

Hurry while the selection Is good — Now at BARGAIN - BEST August Prices

The6-passenj>er Ccuntrj Sectan TlieS-passengei Count i j Sedan

Ttie Del Rio Ranch Wagon Tile Ranch Wagon

Which wagon -for you ?
While we celebrate ford's 29 fears

of station wagon leadership*, you

get the highest trade-in allowance

and best deal of the season on,

our new kind of Ford wagon
't&awd' am companion' of total tajf-l #1' oil
maimi # i w Hm pot/ 29 yman.

Those 29 years of Ford wagon leadership have us in
a generous mood. So right now well give you the best
deal of the"season. And, if, you have a wagon . . . we'll
go even, further to make a trade!

America's shrewdest shoppers have put Ford in first
place. And today, almost one of every two '57 wagons
you see on the .road, is a Ford,. Come in and see how
much more you get in, a Ford wagon . . ,. in fresh, sculp-
tured styling—in a, rock-sol id new "Inner Ford"—in, big-
car performance. And remember Fords are the lowest
priced, wagons of the low-price three.* Come in today
, .,. and save on a. Ford wagon I

FORD'S start as law as

•1799°*
far this

CUSTOM, TUDOR SEDAN
St i l l m l local tarns, IS my irtTI.

iinstouy aoLtrtiine to
's fr icini pe!te>.

Get a lop trade during FORD WAGON DAYS
SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN1 ST. W A. T E1. TOWN , C O N N . CR 4 - 2 5 6 4
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Obituary
•Charles A, Lattin

Charles A. Lattin, .85, of Nova
Scotia Hill, died on. thf afternoon
of August 5 at his home after a
long illness.

.Born in Shelton, March 4, 1.872,
son. of the late Charles E, and
Augusta, (Wheeler) .Lattin, he had
'been a resident of Watertown for
the past 39 years., Until his re-
tirement in 1938, Mr. Lattin was
employed at the Watertown Coop-
erative .Association. He wasl a
member of the First Congrega-
tional Church and the Federal
Lodge of Masons.
•• Survivors include one son, Har-
old F. of Watertown, and several
nieces and nephews.

'The funeral was -held August 7
at the Hickcox Funeral Home,
with Rev. John. H. Westbrook, min-
ister of the First Congregational
Church, officiating. . Burial was in
Riverside Cemetery, Shelton.

Confidence
virtue is no
one's own.

in another man's
slight 'evidence: of

— Montaigne

Resigns

4 Continued from Page 11
in. danger of collapse and subject
to" dampness from "lakes ' in the
basement, Mr. Can dee claimed the
charges against the partially com-
pleted building were unfounded
arid time proved him correct The
recent, attack against, the Judson
Grammar School as being of im-
practical design and costly to heat

I His letter of resignation to the
I Building Committee and to the
Board of Selectmen follows:

""Please accept this as .my resig-
nation as chairman and member of
the Watertown. School Building
Committee. I find that the in-
creased pressure of business pre-
vents my spending the time re-
quired to Initiate and carry
through to the .'Conclusion a new
school building project. I would
be glad to continue with the pres-
ent School Building Project, until
the details of the two grammar.
schools are complete and the
Town has accepted the building
and the site work from the con-
tractors.

.""As you know, during a. large
portion of the design, and the con-
struction phases of the school
projects, it requires some 10 to- 20
hours a week of the chairman to
see that the Town's interests are
protected, the project is. expedited
and that the multitude of details
are taken care' of. During the last
seven years, this Building 'Commit-
tee has tried various means of eas-
ing the burden and it. appears 'that
there is no' way" to reduce 'this bur-
den on the chairman or the other
members of the committee. For
this reason, I feel that m the in-
terests of the Town, I should re-
sign in favor of someone who has
ample time both during and after
regular office hours

I have enjoyed the work of
building the three schools and
have particularly enjoyed my as-
sociations with the members of
the school building committee
They have assumed the responsi-
bilities assigned to them, carried
them out satisfactorily in such a

again saw^ him avoiding a direct I w ay a s to require little checking
H e Qb_ bej end the regular routine reportsclash with opponents

talned a professional arulvsii of, at "'the* meetings" It is my hope,
conditions and noted that once [ that the new chairman and mem-
again the criticism, was premature |
in, that it was being leveled at
utilities that
adjusted.

had not. been full>

ber of the committee will be as
fortunate in his relations with the
committee '

MAKE THIS A
SAFE SUMMER! !

Connecticut Safety CoflGLssion

This Messagfe In the Interests of the Safely of

All Children Contributed By

Gk arman
A C R E S

Herman M, Turret I

EGGS • POULTRY . .CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

' "Fresh Kill led and Dressed
''Frozen

Eviscerated • Fryers • BroHers • Roosters

W E E IK. L, Y D E L I V E R Y

- Call Collect UTCHRHD

JOrdan 7-8620
Lakeside . 24 Hour Telephone Service

State
- (Continued frtm-Page One) ;

titlon urging' the police1 authorities
to' recognize the traffic violations
alone the 'route ah,d to take action
toward controlling the situation.
On 'Tuesday It was reported that
more than fifty residents had
signed the petition.

State Police Commissioner Kel-
ly's no'tice of state 'police action
was made in, a' communication to
F. Stillman Hyde of Academy Rill
who had sent a letter to the com-
missioner regarding1 the Route 6
'traffic problem. The,.cdmmi5sion«.
'er's letter follows:

"I have your letter of July 22,
1957' enclosing 'an editorial taken
from, the Town Tunes' of July 18
concerning the truck 'traffic situa-
tion on Route 6 in, Watertown,

"It is noted, "to your letter that
you have observed, 'trucks driving
recklessly, - exceeding the posted
speed limits, passing .in no passing
.scones and on curves.

"I would~~consider the matter a
joint responsibility of state and
local police.

I am having ' the . matter
brought to. the attention of Lieut
J., Francis O'Brien, Commanding
Officer of oua< Bethany -Station,
with instructions to have special
attention given to enforcement of
the traffic laws on this particular
section of Route 6

' Thank you for having the mat-
ter brought to my attention."

Rep Roland W Tyler noted
that the Route 6 problem was
raised eight years ago when he be-
gan his term as state representa-
tive Suggestions were made at
the time that the state build a by-
pass road for Route 6 which wouJd
avoid Watertown but that the
legislature replied with the re-
mark that no state road building
v. ill be seen in Watertown for 75 i
vears He believes that the new j
Waterbury expressway might re-
he\e the Watertown" difficulties
Rep Tvler reported* that he has
lecened numerous complaints re-
cardine; the noise from trucks on

1 Route 6 and that there might be
i =*>me investigation of trving to di-
vert truck traffic from Route 6

I Last Dec err her Rep \rthur H
I Russell public v declared that "big

trailer or tractor trucks have no
business on Route 6 a residential
area, in Watertovvn This area is
congested and fn>m the stand-
point of safet , I believe these
heaw commor carneis should be
rerouted '

A member of the House Appro-
pi lations Committee Russell ob-
served ' The state is in a position
to consider rerouting thiough traf-
f'C since it is eligible for S70 mil-
lions from the Federal Govern-
ment for state high^av improve-
ments and construction

Former State Hirhwav Com-
missioner G Mbert Hill in 1949
said that def mte planv for di-
verting as much traffic f>-om
Route 6 in Watertown were being
made bv his deoartment

Bids Invited
(Continued from Page One)

those holding meetings
It was further explained that

while it is not the dutv of the
present committee to plan future
additions there will be three pos-
sibilities for future expansion
there u ill be sufficient ceiling

j height to add a second tier of book
stacks which can be within s>ght
of the desk second, if this be-
comes a business 'zone, a low sign
could be added in front and a

wing In th*» renr where the park
ing • -lot. will • be -first situated. anjd.
•parking can be" moved further
back.. The reap of the lot may
also easily landscaped for out-
door summer meetings.

It, Is believed 'that with the ex-

cellent parking facilities many
P l f j F l ftffl.the II-
rc convenient 'of' '•••ccess.

than the Branson .Library-in Wa-
terbury and that all told/ if \irom-
ises to . be a very decided.,' asset,
to the town,. -

Quick Relief from Summer Eczema!

Don't let your "beet friend™ Buffer
like the dog shown above. Hiio Dip
and Ointment remove the real cause
of this hot-weather scourge , . . have
done wondentfor thousands of dogs.

.3-oz-Dip tot, t-oz'Ointment 8G#, at
pet counters everywhere.

Hilo Dip
and Ointment

. Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOU*
OLD ANTENNA NOW

SEE Ihe difference!
Enjoy bttler black and1 white reception—COLOR 'IV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . ' CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

KARPET KARE
'THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD'!!

• Takes Oirfy One 'Day
• Right Ira Your Own' •

Home or OUT Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . ., It's
efficient and it's inexpensive.'!

CALL US AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL. ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—

PHONE; " 'CR 4-1436

ALLYN'S
Geaning Sen ice
"Bo*" Allyn Frank' Barton

15 Echo Luke Rood
W A T E R T O W N

2O WHIRLWIND
...the best you can buy!

1'.-MOWS GRASS—"Suction 'Lift™ 'gives "heinie" c u t
2 . TRIMS CLOSE—No more tiresome hand trimming.
X" CUTS WEEDS—Slashes growth over 5 feet high.
4 . PULVERIZES LEAVES-Chews up 30 bushels a, minute'.
5 . MULCHES TURF—Nutritional mulch, is almost

.invisible.

NEW Anti-scalp staggered-wheel, design. • Front ex-
haust chute ends clumping. .Equipped, with special
Auditone muffler.

Electrk starting available—recoil starting' standard.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES.

Main Street' — CR 4 - 1 0 3 8 — Wafertown

Open Nights Until 9 o'clock
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Jury Police Report
Has Slight Decline
In Police Activity

Arrests and parking tickets is-
sued declined slightly but the

" rry focal police rerrfainecK about
-the same as m.June, according; to
the^aaenthly report of Police

Ti'-ank L. Miriucci to the
6f Police Commissioners

July.
"287 «Bnplaints in-
&&$t&S:!ma.<ie and 87

parking-'-tS^fcets issued during July,
as comjtorjeiHo-H56L complaints, 56
arrests" and 10§, parking tickets
issued Suring Jutte-. - - •„

Of the 287 complaints? .244 were
.ltelfl "-t. ".General" __ complaints.

-^liajjPft'jB* -renoaindeir 'consistinsj of
,li!?^3-fifes, ICracCidfents, six breaking

ana enfenfifg, six emergencies, five
* -<rf vanjtolism and" three

\*ehicle
charges, end there were also six
breach of peace cases, three lar-
ceny, tuo intoxication aiid one
breaking and entering case. Sto-
len s;oo|is recovered -during the
month were listed a"s "Hub Caps,
four automobiles,. snd Jjuilding

by ,the report.
^^•1^156, 'fo'r purposes of

comfigrispri, the police at that
trmejajist€d in their report 201

" Ejts, 3S" arrest? and
tickets.

s Other .granges represented at
the meeting included: Mad River,
Wclcott, Rock Rimmon, Oxford.
Hanvuiton, Plymouth, and Hope.

Master Mrs Vida Bennett called
a special meeting of the Water-
town Grange for Friday at 8 pm. '
At this meeting, the third and i
fourth degrees will be conferr" ' I
on a class of candidates. 1

The Grange Picnic will be held |
Sunday at 2 pm. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs William Borouy.
Suntjyside Avenue Oakville. Mem-
bers attending the picnic ai I
ask^d to bring a covered dish rjv \
a picnic supper. '

Lecturer Mis* MariKn H< es
uill attend the Xeu England
Grange Lecturers' Conference at
the University of Massachusetts.
Amhem Mass , from August 12
to August 15, inclusive

Visiting Masters &
Lecturers Night In
Grange Meeting ~
. .The regular meeting of Water-
town Grange was held last Friday
in Masonic Hall, with visiting
Masters" and Lecturers"_ night the

..feature of the program.

DuBois Announces
Vice-chairmen Of
United Fund Drive

C. Arthur DiiBois, general
chanman of the United FunJ ',
campaign scheduled to stait Octo-
ber 2, announced today that three
urea businessmen ha\e accepted
appointments as \ice-chairmen of
the dme. They are Harold Lee-
\er pre>Brient of MacDermiri. Tnc
DaMd W Price, western division
.manager of Connerhcut Licht &
Pov.en Co, and Charles Rosen-
garten, president of the local real
-'estate companv bearing his name

At the same time Mr DuEois
announced, that "each of these
three men has agreed to serve as-
general, chairman of the campaign
in subsequent years. beRlnniofi in
1958, We expect to announce the
name of ngxt year's chairman on
October 23, the final meeting of
this year's campaign organiza-
tion."

This is. an innovation in select-
ing the United Fund campaign
chai.rm.en since the individual is

usvjajly announced^ a t the Fund's
annual meeting m February. The
same plan will be followed gener-
al\ in the selection of all division
chairmen. All of the ex-cam-
paien general chairmen who are
heading up a single division this |
\ear, have selected a vice-chair- '
man to be trained in the current ,
campaign to take over the di\ i^on |
Vadeiship next >eai It is expect-
ed that a much more efficient or-
ganization, trainer! in its rp'pon^i-
bilities, will thas be hmlt up over
the vears.

Mr Leever i« a pa^t prescient
of the Rotar\ Club He i1- cur-
rentK chaiiTnan of the campinc ]
committee of thp I3o\ ?cout Coun-
cil, chairman o"f the Hethlehem ,
school planning committee cuh-
ma-ter of Pack 39 in Bethlehem
and superintendent of the Eethle-
hem Federated Church Sunda\
school.

Mr Price, a member of KLU-
a i ' - resides in Middleburv. For-
merl\ a resident of Waterto-AP
he was the fire district chairman
and v. as \er\ a^tne in cr.ic ana
governmental affairs

Mr. Roe en gar ten has been ^n, -
me as president of Unite! S\na-
Hcuues of America for two \par^
In addition, he has >erved in
V.'aterburv as a Ur'fel Fm.il rh-
lector president of the Chamber
c r Commeice and enn Tia.i:n
r ha!i man when funrK were la^P'i
ro start the Waterburv Branch of
the Inr.ersitv of t'onnctic, t He
s a l̂ o an active m err her of tht

Sale"= Executive- Cl ih
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Bill Swick shot, one at 7 ft 7 miniature golf tournament

Hole-ln-One !
Joe Suchenski scored a hole-in-

one at 150 yards at a contest held
recently at the Beacon Valley j
Driving Range and copped first j
prize: Second prize1 winner Bud :
Wylong dropped one in at 2 ft 9 j
inches, 'while Gene Galeski. took
third prize with a hole-in-one at :
a d"stance of 6 ft II inches and i

inches.
The Range will hold an 18 hole

in
August and. anyone may enter the
contest..

S T A R
D 0 S T

BRINGS YOU"'
A

Newer, Longer ':.
Lasting r

PERMANENT WAVE
MORE NATURAL THAN -

EVER!! ;
No more straight straggly hair — no .more hard to manage per-
manents with this new Perm a tons magic!! Come in and! let Mr.
Ralph or Miss Joan style your hair to your head structure and
your personality.

STAR DUST features:—hair cutting, hair coloring, hair styling
and: all other beauty services.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE IU5T AHEAD!!
NEW PERMANENT WAVES IFOR CHILDREN GOING:

BACK TO SCHOOL A FEATURE.:.! j
SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN ONLY.

DURING AUGUST OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY'
9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. — FRIDAYS 9 A. M. TO' 9 P. M. .'

STAR DUST BEAUTY
S A L O N

D e F o r e s t S f . W a t e r t o w in
T E L . C R 4 - 4 3 3 5

WE'VE JUST PAID OUT A GREAT BIG

IN DIVIDENDS TO DEPOSITORS

Big filings happen when you save regularly
at Waterbury's only Mutual Savings Bank.'
This August 1st dividend is a good example.
Our 72,600 depositors ore sharing
almost one and a half million do 11 airs.

All of our earnings after expenses
and deductions for surplus and reserves
that provide an added measure of protection
ore paid out to the people who save here.
And the more you save the more you earn.
Keep your savings account growing steadily . ,
it pays at Waterbury Savings Bank.

Make a deposit this week at either office.
Deposits made by the 10th of August
earn interest from August 1 st.

•. t . s i . . - v ".: ' c i it>< > mis i s. ^ « » J j i . ' i i i i i J t <n!

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT
MAIN OFFICE MILL PLAIN OFFICE

North Main at .Savings Street 281 Meriden Road
Open Tihundoyi 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. . Open Atonday, Tuesdoy, Wednesday TO1 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Other Banking 'Days 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Open Thursday 10' a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday 10' a.m. ro 5 p.m.

FREE customer PARKING
. , . . . . . . . . .„. .,...™ . . . . . . . . . .
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DELICIOUS

C H I C K E N S
PIPING HOT!! READY TO EAT!

Infra-Red Barbecued Before Your Eyes!
ANOTHER GEORGE'S TREAT!!

HAM SLICES CENTER CUT

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
LINK SAUSAGE
BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSAGE
ITALIAN VEAL CUTLETS
ACRONIZED FRYER lift a Bosket)

BLADE PORK CHOPS
BABY BEFF LIVER
A R M O U R ' S S T A ft

10 to 12-lb. avg.

#% it. m \J v K 9 9

TURKEYS
READY TO EAT HAMS Butt Portion

p. G . A . CUT GREEN BEANS (Gay-Lyn) 2

N S T N T DOLE'S Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

P. G. A. SHORTENING

GIANT PEAS
SENSATIONAL

INTRODUCTORY

PRICE!!

LARGE JAR

COCOAMARSH

BANQUET WHOLE CHICKEN 3!

BEACON FLOOR WAX
LIXIE POPS - Something New

HAWAIIAN PUNCH BOOK MATCHES

46-OZ .
CANS

GIANT CHEER
URGE CHEER

LOOK M0MMY...A NEW
THAT SPELLS MY N

ALPI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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arkets
MAIM STREET —WATERTOWN

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6:30

POUND
POUND M me

MAIN STREET —WOODBURY
• OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL § O'CLOCK

'OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT'S UNTIL 6:30

303 cans 25c

16-OLcan 29c

. 3-lb. tin 79c

"303 cans

large jar 55c

. tin $1.29

. gallon $1.99

. package 19c

. 2 boxes 29c

'CEREAL
MEI

WA-BIFS

25'

* 'irds ibi/e J/Lugust Specials:! *
BIRDS EYE

10-OZ.
PACKAGES

$100
BIRDS EYE FRENCHED or CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 ̂  39,
BIRDS EYE

ARTICHOKE HEARTS ^ 49,
BIRDS EYE

WHOLE OKRA * 27;
5c coupon in each package. MM pkgs. i l # e

BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE

FISH BITES m. 29

BIRDS EYE

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
BIRDS EYE

PEAS .„• CARROTS
BIRDS EYE

OCEAN PERCH Pkg 3 1
BIRDS EYE -

COD FILLETS ^ 3 1
BIRDS EYE

SPINACH 2 Pk,s 3 L

pkgs.

L pkgs. Sic

pkg.

eorgi CJresher QJruits, [Produce

Picked daily from Tom Wright's Farm of Bethlehem . . . . . doz.CORN
CUCUMBERS
BARHETT PEARS 4<«29c

firm long green

CANTALOUPES 3forl.

ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Father Vcddambrini
Featured In Exhibit

A portrait of the late' Monslgnor
Valdambrini, pastor of Our Lady

•of Lourdes Church, Water bury, is
the central feature of the current

-/T9va J»rtB

ASK U S A I O U T

NEW DRIVEWAY
IL

IE X P

M
c
c

0 W P R I C E S
E R T S E. R V 1 C E

C A I L
ATTT'5
R 4 - 3 6 3 6
R 4 - 3 £ 4 4 :

ON V A C A T I O N !
IS YOUR VACATION
WARDROBE 'READY?

Cdl Us
W e i ' Do f ie Rest!!

Ally it's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road:

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

W est i n g h o u s e A p p 11 a nces
Goulds W a t e r Systems
A l l Makes of Washing

Ml a ch I n es S e rv i ced

101 T u r n e r Avenue, Oakvi l ie
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

exhibit of oil paintings at the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank. Executed
by the late Attorney Edward J.
Balthazar and loaned by his wife,
the pro trait Is surrounded by
scenes of Waterbury, dear to both
the beloved priest and the artist;

Complementing the likeness are
familiar city landmarks: the Rail-
road Station, City Hall, the
Church, of the Immaculate Con-
ception and the Apothcaries Hall
Building. Ail are painted with
affection and deep understanding
bv the artist whose work has hung
in many exhibits in various gal-
leries, and whose talent and
teaching technique have long been.
acclaimed by a vast audience of
appreciative admirers.

School Installs Baler To
Remove Sntoke Nuisance

A small auxiliary 'boiler was re-
cently installed in the Taft School
for more efficient operation that
would also help overcome a smoke
nuisance in the area, it was an-
nounced this week by Melvin S.
Hathaway, business manager of
Taft.

The smoke problem arose dur -
ing the summer • months when de-
mands on boiler operations are
low and the burning of fuel is
much slower, Mr. Hathaway said.
•Vs a result, the smoke from the
larger 'boiler was settling on
lawns, gardens and surrounding

t homes. A smaller boiler wip cfjn -
I sequehtly installed, for" use 'during
the vacation season with very sa-
tisfactory results, he reported.

New Rood Top "
Pleases Motorists

Motorists are reporting that
they are very pleased with the
new surfaces which, the town's
highway department has finished
on a number of local roads.' 'The
special black-top material, known
as 1-38-B, is applied in thin, layers
and. leaves a smooth, durable rid-
ing surface ,. ' ' " ••'

The department has 'Completed
applications of 1,300 tons of the
resurfacing compound on, nine
streets, including Hillside . Ave.,,
Sunnyside Ave.., Woodruff Ave.,
Middlebury Rd.,: Academy Hill Rd.
and .sections on French St., Echo

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

WATERTOWN 1

CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

TELEVISION
SALES ami SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic
Emerson
R. C. A.
Sylvan la

Hoffm
PUfeo
Zenifh

Some Used 'TV Sets

Yaughn Brothers
T. V.

11ZS Main St. - W'atfirtawn

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwritor* Sines 1853;

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

I 74 Grand Street, Woterfcury, Tel. PLaza 4-3 16!
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CFUstwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATIRTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WN. CONN.

4
d1 'The'' material was purchased at

$4,1.0 per ton in Plainville with de-
liveries made by the town's trucks..:
The $5,300 used for making the
purchase came from the State's
Town Road, Aid account.'

Girl Scout Units
In Overnight Trips

Several Girl Scout ..units enjoyed
overnight trips, arid 'other events
held at Gamp Wapasa during the
past week. Last Wednesday, units
5, 6 and 8 spent'the'night at the
camp with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mecabe as supervisors. The
Brownie flag" was won. by unit 1,
the red flag went to -unit. 6 and the
blue flag to unit 5. A talent, show
was also held. Unit 8 spent Thurs-

'day,'nigif at 'the cam Mrs.

" During 'the week-end the. 'diving
platform •was'1 completed with
funds 'supplied'lor- the'-project by
the Watertown Foundation;-" On,
Monday, iliv-smd Mrs. Josefii Da-
talle' of Dee's^-Beauty' Salon' fcoo.lt-
ed'.' a pizzas. ierf-* 150 girts."-- •• -' "\

•On Tuesday,. "Misjs '_'' Dbtothy
Hande, Council 'AdVisor 'for...Con-
.necticut* from the. Girl. Scpfl'it .na-
tional branch, O'frtce"" in Boston,
spent the. day at',the camp.. •

On Wednesda,y;b""';t)nifc 'i
Linda Simmons^ Peggy
tedt, Barbara " Collins-,~ and'-;Mrs.
Charles W,i.gr||, Jelt .for.a ,tw.o day
trip -to Camp Maria, Tpprington.

August 1.5,.will; fee-" the .. closing
day a t : Wapasa-.with .visitors;" wel-
come" for . the-, (ser^n^nies--.which
will be held after, ,,i, -p.m.»—.• Next
week buses will leave at--4, p.m.
i n stea d of - at- -3-ri 5 • p-.m.

Go outside and look
at your house
RIGHT MOW!

WHAT tr Neeos
H ^HOUSE

Now is the time1 to p^rotect your1 house against
everything the weather can, think: of . . . 'with the
kind of paint, that has what it takes. Paint now
with, SWP . . . have the best4ooking house: in, your
neighborhood.
Use SWP... Weatherated to tali: back to the weathet!

LOOK rt your home.. . Isn't If time for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.. Inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - Mi 11 work - Hardware - Paints

56 Echo Lake Rood — ' WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-2555

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

000 MAIN ST., OAKVIL.LE
T«L CReatwoad 4-3284 or 4-1220

LATFST OfVIDfNO

# A YEAR

• n inlmst' from Mi« l i t . of that meotk
Dtpajiti GUARANTEED to fuH

mmmm %mwm mmJ

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE,
O«kvl11», Conn.
T*L CR 4-20M

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Malm $*.' • OakvlfTe, C o m

PKon© CRcftwocd 4-8069 *

HOIU
WATU

STST

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• LECTRIC OIL BURN«n3

Sate*, »«rvK>« A R»paln

t» IM,

• » » : ; " • ' • ; '• - - > ! » • " ' • • ! • • • ; ' , , " "

tif. PL t-4Si

Emergtt ncy Pump R*pd rt
' New Pumps lnff«II«d:

Fairbanks-Morse
»h»ll»w A. D«ep Wall Systama

p o M t *nd Mpalr pmrttl
tar'all *«Trb«riR*-MorW pump«|

Watar Gwi4ttO9tmm lncLa,i;tod to
ta.ka o*p« el' p*of watar oondl-
tlorw.

F'lKatle ^Ipa In any (•ngtfia,
modaraUly

Cxpart ft«rvi— »n all ma K M of
rt-atar

R. J. Black & Son
S«rvla*

MORTHflKLD ROAD

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A -

Home Repair Loan

The Cifizens &
Manufacturers
National Semi -

o f • ' ' :
WATE R BU RY, CO N N.

Member ' ;
Federal DeptMi'lt" l"nsur.anc<e Corp.

S cow, :
anitotlon
ervic# :

Caeepool or 4«pt>o TMik

Gall Wood bury CO M f M
Call Watarbury P t S-a7«2

p MC
Any Tints — Any Pfafl*

ompwwamn * 4 UbHtt
For Vonr Pr
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Fourth Bre<*-In At
•wnFirm

Early Saturday morning, about
2 o'clock,, a • pick-up truck was
stolen from the plant of En-
gineered Plastics on. Mill St. and
returned,, .several, .hours .later to the
Princeton Knitting' 'Mills parking
lot on Echo Lake Rd.

VSu'pexiiumerary Edmund Diorio,
who" wfts doing foot patrol. ..work in
the .area, at the time, spotted the
truck as, it was leaving the plant
and; • called' for the driver to halt.
When, 'the truck failed to stop, the
officer-fired shots Into the air but
the truck sped, away across lots
and over a dried-out swamp.

"It-was the •fourth, break-in a t
'Engineered Plastics within the
last seven weeks and it was be-
lieved that entry into the " pliant
was made through a broken win-
dow.

Building Permits
James C, Delaney was issued a.

. permit ..for the addition, of one
arwm'tf'Mohawk Road at a, cost of
1500. -,.

•• Dorothy Fojgeifitrom, Litchfield
Road, was issued a permit to con-
struct a .roof 'Over1 a. patio and
doorway at a cost .of ,$300.
• A 'permit was-- Issued to Henry

and Jeannette LeOerc, Saunders
Avenue, for the- construct Jon. of a

- rear porch at a cost of $400,
Freddie's T.V. Service was Is-

sued a .permit to erect an adver-
. tisln? sign- on, .Main Street in,
Oakville at a cost of $35,

Ralph F,.,' Mango .received per-
mission to construct a porch, at
the rear of his 'home on. Riverside
-Street a t a cost of $200, •

Gregory Pelliccione received a,
permit for the construction of a
one family'home with garage in
basement on Hickory Lane, at an
estimated cost of $13,000.

James F, Kellas was issued per-
mission for the construction, of a
tool shed on, Guerasevtown Road
at a cost of $100.

Realty Transactions
Walter F. Galvin sold land and

improvements on. Burton Street
to Walter ,E. Kreh. and Adeline J.
Kreh.

M'agd aline K raw chuck: and
Frank Rabenko sold land and im-
provements on the southwesterly
side of Central Avenue to' Peter

_John LaBoda.
Meta C. Stroberff of 'Waterbury

.sold 'land and improvements con-
sisting of five acres on the south-
erly side of Killorin Road to
Frank J. Sa'bis and Gertrude M.
Sabis of Wafer bury.

Anita F. Lawson sold land and
improvements on • the northerly
Bide of Highland Avenue to' Louis
A. 'Fjeenian o£ Waterbury.

Hugo Meissl sold, land on the
northerly side of Rockland Ave-
nue to William G. Zanavich and
Mary D. Zanavich.

Weddings
Fa m i g I i ett i - H a, mi e I

Announcement is made of the
wedding of Miss Judith A. Hamel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Hamel, Waterbury,. to James A.
Famiglietti, son of Mrs, Joseph Fa-
miglietti of Buckingham, St. and
the late Mr. Famiglietti on Au-
gust 17.in 'the Church of St. Ann,
Waterbury.

Miss Hamel attended. Leaven-
worth High School. The ..prospec-
tive bridegroom, a veteran of two
years'" service with the U. S. Army,
is employed at Forino Bakery,
Waterbury.

Local Youths Find
Interesting Way
To Fill Spare Time

A group of local young men, en-
tirely upon their' own initiative,
have been devoting their spare

••time--for the past, six months to
something which .is not only use-
ful, and interesting' 'to them, but
also provides them with an outlet

„ for their imagination, mechanical
inclination and energies'. Besides,
the activity requires them to ex-
periment, study and do research
work "for It 'deals with rebuilding,
repainting: and restyling cars.

Without 'benefit of any super-
vision or professional assistance,

" they formed a club last winter for
the purpose of improving the ap-
pearance of their own care. They
took the name of "Watertown
Cus;(SQOaS'"'. for; their 'organization
and -were* fortonate in, obtaining
quarters -wjtjen one of 'the mem-
bers, ''""'PfcteTtepe, was able to' ob-
tain the-me of an old barn, belong-
ing to' his parents on Guernsey-

. 'town Rd. :

- " Ranging in. ages, from sixteen to'
twenty, the .members undertook to
make, workshop- areas and club

•:%U:a-rte» in the -barn. 'They in-
' • ; « * * z • i . ; * s - t i « " I * - :

stalled lights and put in a .con-
crete floor .in the workshop " and
built 'partitions'- fo#":their* -dub
room... After painting1 'the room
they furnished, it with earpeting.
snack bar, sofas, a television, a
radio,* and, a refrigeratorr The
furnishings have seen, 'better, days
but certainly never tod prouder
owners.

Some of 'the young 'men, -work,
and, some both work and* go to

.school, and almost every evening,
including Saturdays and Sundays,
they may loe found'in their spare
time busy on their own cars or

' ..(Continued on Page 12)

¥. F.-W. Essay Contest
: ..iThe Ladies Auxiliary to the Ve-
terans of Foreign, Wars national
'organization announces... that plans
are Seine made for its 23rd annual

I.•cipf ton Bad!
REPLACE tout
OU» ANT1HNA NOW

jQilVJBftl
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appointed Charles S. Hunger-ford,
Jr. to 'the 'Board of Park Com-
missioners for a term of three>
years. Mr. Hungerford, whoso
previous term, expires on, August
10 has been, serviner on the com-
mission for two years and hart
'been appointed to' fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation' of Cail
E. Woodward.

national essay-- -contest for -high
school students. Any eligible
student attending public, private
or parochial school may enter the
contest. Subject .and rules will 'be
announced at a later date.

Com missionerReap pointed
The Board of Selectmen has re-

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. '". .=;-' >, ",\'•• ' " WATERTOWN

T e l V v C R - 4 - 2 3 1 0

FOR THAT SUMMER PORCH
A Few Suggest! o n s A s,...

Portable T. V. — Hi Fi Phono —
Portable Auto Phono —

Portable Radio — Table Radio
. . . AND' RECORDS AT LOWEST PRICES EVER.

W A T E R B U R Y

f ft c. 158 en AND'Sx

FULTON
MARKET
MAIN ST.

Oakville
OPEN FRI.

NIGHTS
UNTIL 9

O'CLOCK

Solid Boneless

ROUND ROASTS

85

FULTON
MARKET

MAIN ST.
Watertown

OPEN TIHUR.
FRI. NIGHTS

UNTIL 9
O'CLOCK

For Broiling or Frying

ROUND STEAKS

FULTON TASTY

DELICATESSEN
Cottage Style £ C r

SMOKED BUTTS Ib. «*•
With or Without Pimento C C r
VEAL LOAF Ib. ̂ ^
Tasty, Flavorful * '. EjQj»
MINCED BOLOGNA .: Ib. * I * L

All Beef SKINLESS QQr
FRANKFURTER 2 lbs. " * »

FOR COOK-OUTS

CUIED STEAKS ib.
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF . if fifll

HAMBURG 2 lbs. 89c — 3 lbs. | m£J
LEAN, WELL-TRIMMED AAC

SMOKED PICNICS ib. J J
READY TO SERVE " i l lc

SMOKED K A MS—Shank Port ion . Ib. 4 J

25'My-T-Fine Instant

PUDDINGS - All Flavors, 3 pigs.
Green Giant '*

PEAS . . . 2—303 cans
Years Best or Little Chef *lflc

CATSUP . . . . 2—14-OI. bottles £f
Li'ttie Bride ' "

TOMATO JUICE 2—46-oz. cans
Packers Label Inr. . - ' '

ELBERTA PEACHES . . 2Vi can

F u I f o n C A o / c e 'F#sA
RED O C E A N • •" «)*!«

FRESH PERCH FILLETS. Ib. j J
FRESH DEEP SEA, ib. 63

Sweet
GRAPES ,. 2 lbs.

Juicy Ripe '
BAR TLETT PEARS 2 lbs-
Fresh Picked Native
SWEET CORN 6
Extra Large Fancy
GREEN PEPPERS
Fancy Long Green
CUCUMBERS 3 for
U.S. # 1 Long Island! "
NEW POTATOES 10-lb. bag

Southland Sliced
STRAWBERRIES'

16-oz. pkg. 29c

' Banquet
C H I C K E N ,
BEEF or

. T U R K E. Y

P I E S

5 for S1.00
- , . Bluebird
ORANGE JUICE

4 6-or cans 45.

ULTOM

.'til"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Members of Water-town Customs take time out at their meeting at the snack bar they built in tie club
rooms located in an old barn on Guernsey town Rd. Left, to right,. Bob Brazes, Ray La my. Bill Paluso,
John Lemay, Dan Ha mm on, Ed Rasmussen, Reale Ma it hot and Peter Pape. Most of the members are teen-
agers who are spending nearly all of their spare time after work or school trying to improve the looks pr
running condition of their automobiles. (Town Times Photo)

Locd Youths
(Continued; from. Page 11)

helping another member with his
car. This past week some of them
have 'been helping Ed Rasmussen
on his 1949 Mercury. The first
step was removal, of the old paint
followed by spraying of coats of
filer. A total of fourteen, coats of
lacquer will be applied and each
application is sanded and rubbed
down by hand. An air-scoop was
installed on the hood for feeding
the carburetor and the overhaul-
ing job calls for the installation of
a 1956 Buick Century engine, re-
placing chrome and sunken head
lights. The boys estimate that the
complete job will take about six
months.

Some of the others are .'helping
John Lemay with the repainting
job for his V:n\ Mercury and
George Bra/eo who is- in the pro-
cess of building a rar that will be
assembled when
HG..2 Ford bodies,

equipment and furnishings for the
place.

'The membership includes Ray
Laray, Ray Hebert, Peter Pape,
Joel. McCIeary, Reale Mailhot,
Danny " Hannon, Ed Rasmussen,
Bill LaFflamme. Jr., John Lemay.,,
Bill Paluso, George Brazee and
Bob Brazee.

Bethlehem 'News
(Continued from. Page Five)

chase of literature and aid to state
mental hospitals Budget was
completed by a. committee con-
sisting of Robert Adamson, Miss
Margaret Reid and Mrs. Harold
Leever.

Cookie Collection
Bethlehem Grange has volun-

teered to collect plain, cookies. to>
be sent to the Fair fie Id State hos-
pital in response to a request from
that institution, .and gifts of cook-
ies are to be received, at the meet-

finished from i ing of the Grange in Memorial
a 19,56 Ohevro- hall. .Monday night . , . Contribu-

let engine and a. Ford trans-
mission.

The club hn.'i twelve members
and meets every We'lnes'Iay night.
They h'tve ns.--e.s«c:l t hemselves,
dues of fif'tv rent^ a.
member and the motiev
accumulated to buy ra

week' per
is be in;;

' work in •»

tions a,l,so, can be left with Mrs.
Lester Tonilitison, or Miss Eliza-
beth: Allen . . . The meeting elect-
ed Mrs. H. B, Bra ina rd R is ley sec-
retary of the association, and voteil
a schedule of hi-monthly meetings
. .. ,. Charles Jacobs was, named to
prepare a set of by-laws for- the

group.
Fair Officers Meet

Officers and directors of the
Bethlehem Fair held a meeting in.
Memorial hall on Monday eve to
further plans for the annual ex-
hibition on. Sept, 7 and 8 . A,
large number of committees have
been, appointed and are completing
plans for their particular partici-

pation in the event ., . . One of the
largest meetings, of Ljtchfield
county lawns to be held In this area
is expected at the annual Farm
Bureau field day to be held Aug., 27

at 'the farm of Warren and Rich-
ard Hunt A, demonstration of
•the erection of pole-type buildings
is one of the projects, being
planned for the field day. event.

THIS

JOHN B. ATWOOD
47 Robert St. Wafettown

T e l . CR 4 - 1 8 8 1

Waterbury Office: 111 West Main St. — Tel. 'PL 3-5147

'Representing THE TRAVELER'S, Hartford • r

TRIP TIPS by SNET

when your worid ^ ^

turns

• What's more upsetting than a sadden
financial crisis'? £Jo it's well worth your
while to save regularly here.. Dollars saved
here grow rapidly, thanks to our generous,
earnings rate:. Build a security-sized ac-
count easily and without, risk! Put away a
few dollars every payday, in person or by
mail.

STOP IN TODAY t

12 W. MAIN STREET, WATERBURY

Picnic by a waterfall. 'Devil's Hopyard State Park, a, natural rocky
gorge .near East Haddam, is a fishetman's paradise. The '860-acre park •"
also provides picturesque family picnic grounds along th* river bank. ' "

. At^Chapman Falls, above,, tie devil is said to fane .played, his, violin
-while witches brewed magic potions in potholes beside 'the rumbling • "

waters. No admission charge; open, daily from, 8 am-until half an hour
after sunset, ANOTHER TRAVEL TIP: When, you're on the go, phone
ahead and, be sure—phone back and reassure. And call, by number.
It's twice1 s fast

Th© Southern New England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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92 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.
U S € O 10 R F R E E
PARKING LOT

Chose' A Sonborn Instant' flA

Coffee - giant size jar 7 7
MiraefcWMp •

Salad Dressing, qt. jar
Staffer Focial ' A JTr

Tissues - 2 boxes of 400 4 5
Sfatier Paper - ' . . AAr

Napkins - 2 lge. boxes Jj
Suruweet ' - 91c
Prune Juice - qt. bot.. J |
Del Monte (Sliced -Halves I ^ T c

Peaches - #2¥2 can . . JJJ ..
...Campbell .fin Tomato Sauce)
Spaghetti - 3 lge. cans

Starief* Jumbo Oflc
Towels - 3 rolls . . 7 7
Clkcpof Club Canned A(%C

Soda - 6 lge. cons . *§7

Kool-Aid-6pk9s...23
Tree 'Kosher1 Style J A
Dill Pickles-'2 gal.. 4 V

- Heinz Hot' Dog or Hamburg A A
Relish - lge. jar £7
French's

Mustard - 2 lge. jars..Te+tey ' f\f\
Tea Bags-Box of 100. 7 7

A FBIFECT BLEND . . .

FRESHLY ROASTED and

GROUND TO SUIT

fASIE!!

BIG CUP COFFEE
HOSTESS COFFEE

baa

PIK-KWIK YOU

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 Pfcg. of PRINCE SPAGHETTI

the ptirchctse of any one of the
following PRINCE items:

PRINCE IPIZZA SAUCE
ITALIAN 'SAUCE
PASTA FAQIIOLI

MEATLESS SAUCE
Noodles With Mushrooms

Seabrook
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

. plf. £3.33c
12-§L en &L 29c
3-1(kL pkgs. 4fc

Seobreok WHOLE GREEN BEANS 9-oz. pkq, 29c

Downy-Rake WAPPLES 3. pfrgs, 49c

RisttaMl CLAM C H O W D « reg. sixe, pt. 39c

CHUCK ROAST ^ . e . , «,39«
BONELESS CHUCK POT .OAST ^ 59c
BnOI LER5 READY-TO-COOK -1V2 to 2 lbs.. Ib. 39c

SMOKED TONGUESDEL1c,ous ,b.4S<
ROUND ROASTS TENDER, TASTY ....ib. 85c
L A M B LEGS GENUINE SPRING Ib. 59c

19c'LAMB STEW
Fresh, 'Lean 2. lbs.
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
Tarty Ib.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
Sweet
RIB LAMB CHOPS
Meaty *.79c

JUMBO CANTALOUPE - Sweet, vine-ripened .... ea. 19c
SUNKIST LEMONS - FuB of juice 10 for 39c
SEEDLESS GRAPES - Large clusters 2 lbs. 45c
SWEET CORN — Fresh, Native 6ecrs 29c
U. S. No. 1 POTATOES — 10-tb. bag bag 39c

GLOBE ONIONS — Med. size 3 lbs. 19c
'Beech-Nut Strain«t

BABY FOODS

4 iors 41c

KEEBLBR <

SALTINES

Ib. box 29.
EDUCATOR

CRAX

1-lb. box 37.
f j . B. C.

Royal Lunch

Mb. box 41c

TCTL1Y TEA
pkg.

69,
CLOROX

qt. bottle Ifc
¥2 fc i . 33c

comfort

92 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON

MK-KWIK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TO W N TI M E S
CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSEWORK — by the hour and
day. -also baby sitting. Call CR
4-4036.
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bTATK OP CONNECTICUT DIS-

THICT OF Vt A'tKRTOW \" ss
1'ROBATK rOLltT Watcrto»n
July 31, f*a7
L.atatt nt

t l ru i i r r tHrmrw
I -nt r" of the tuiin nf W attrtrtv n in
H^II) dnlrii t rUrpa«E»d

Thi> Court nf I rnliali for Iht Pin-
tm t oC U a t t r t m i n tiath limited
•inil allow pil HI\ months frrtni thp

htrtof for tin < r» rlitnra of s mi
to enlnli t then claims for

Mettltmviit Thmi who nenrlett to
present their amiun t i properlj at-
teffti d within Haiti time will be dt-
harrtd a r t i o u n All persons m-
(tphli d to Hani ihtate are requcnted
l«j make immcdi<itt pdvmpnt to

Altxan'Jtr \yntw Jr
\Uniinintrator

bjO Mam Street
B a l t r t n n n Conn

Per Order of Court.
Attest

JOSLPU M ~\ WIN
Jutipe

WANTED TO RENT unfurnished
housing for Junior High School
teacher's family of 4. Call or
write, Fred L. Wheeler. 230' Lu-
dovic St., Wilmington. Ohio.

LOST* Black dog, scotch-fox ter-
rier. < Answers to "Smudgie." Re-
ward. Tel. CR 4-8920.

CHOICE GLADS FOR .SALE, $1
per dozen at garden. 249 l i tch-
field RcL. Wtn. Tel CR 4-402.1.

B U L L DOZI Nl G—Reasonable rates.
D. D. Lamothe. Call CR 4-8131.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORKS
One of the .most completely
equipped. Paint .and Body-
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL. 3-6241

Manure
4-8217.

for sale, delivered. CR

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TION S. EXC AVATII ON S. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1ZL4.
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS. PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Hatty's CR
4.-3.636 or CR 4-354.4.

GOOD LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Hatty's C.E 4-3636
or CR. 4-3541.

THE WORLD' BOOK. Home ref-
erence for all students. BUI
Murphy. CR 4-1794.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

F M l l

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone P:L 3-2606
1.1.3 Cherry Street Waterbun

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set. Including

si earner; also floor sander and
cdjjer, fertilizer1. and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw..

KAY'S HARDWARE;
Main. St.. Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

R U G S, CARP ETS>, BROAD LOO M S
—-M i n or" s. Va 11 ey Ru g Serv i ce, S o.
.Main--St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bige low's
Karpet Kara Process.

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.»g machines,
transit and. levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd... Wtn... Tel CR

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water. Warm. Air and All
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING' CORP., Waterbury. 'Tel.
evenine."

Legal Notices '
\ V A T EI i TI' > V N !"" 1,11, K

D I S T I U C T
"\V i:i t r rton'ii, Co I' li -

OX t a x e s cine t h e AVatt-r tuwn
Fiirr [>i;strict. L i s t of Oi- tober 1.
1 n ,"> .i (ill *• ii n .i:l 1 • a y a 1 > 1 i> A u |i u s t 15 „
1! 15 *> i-i. 11. < 1 n o t I* a i') 1 1 • t- f i»I" o A u K u s t
t:i, l i t : .7 a TJ.i-11 i v i l l hv filed A u -
liUHl 1- . I! i57.

Inti-ri'st at tlif ratf of five-
ti-iitliM »C one l>t-i" ft'iit per month
will In" .rliai-(j;rd from the due
ilat'" until uueli tax<:s have been

Jului T. Mill<.-r
Tax. Col I IT tor

All.KH.st •!,

I • i n T 111«'" r 'i > F \v A T i ••; i: T O \ V X , » s.
1' I {(> 1! A T li V! > L" 11, T., A u c u M -, A. L>.
I ! ! II, ill. 7 .
Kstatt" of

llrnrr II. I-"i»ot.|-..
lull- «»f Valeruiwn, in said Pistrict,
f t <-i-asi'd.

I'li'dii. tli<" n i t p l i c u t i n i i o f H . G .
Onion, pray ins1 111 at JIH iiiMtrumc-ut
in wr i t ing purtiortini^* to b« the
last will anil 1.1-a l ament of said de-
f<-ri:Ki-.i.I ii lay l»e proved, approved,
til lowed iiml nd mi tied to Probate , an
pt-i- appl icat ion on file more fully
Stli.|>c.iiriK, it is

t > I: t DI •: 11KI>, T It.: it a a i d a p p 11 ca t i n n
tw lip»rd and fl<-lermliie(l a t the
I"t"«|.t>at« Ollice in Water town, in,
f. a iiil Ji istrlet , on. thp 13th day of
A11K"ust A.M. 1:.»57 a t 11:00 o'c 1 ock in
I, <i forciioim and that notice be
plvf-it, of tlif pendency of said ap-
plication su'ld the time and place
of ht-ivriiiK' thereon by publishing'
'Hi-- wirao on it- time in Rome news-
I *B ,p. <-« ;r h ,a v ii ®. i y a € i r c1 o 1 a t i O1 iî  'i n, ,a a, i •«!,
li»i.Hitrk"t, o n <>r b e f o r e t h e 8 t h d a y
Of A UK u s t 111 a 7.

At It st:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN.

Judge

OI* Cl lWErTICl 'T Dlfa-
TRICT OF W \T1'BTDH V Ma
FKUliVTr rOLHT, WattTto«n.
Jul> 21 l"*5~
LiStatt of

( rnrKf II Smith
late of tht tnwn of HatirtovMi in
Maul diatriLt dr t itsed

Tht Cnurt of I'rrbatt. frtr thp Dit.
trn t of H a t i r l n m hath limltpij
and allow t>rt si\ monthi from the
ij»t> hereof fi r Iht Lreilitiirs of
HHid ts ta t t t i ixlubit tht ir claims
for Ht*ttlemtut Tlnse w hi* neglect
to prtHi nt tht ir n iounts proper"!!
allcbteil ii ithin aaid Unit w ill bf
rtfhHrrtil a rer rn t r \ All persona in.
ill hi i il to mid ist-tte arc re tinea ted
to pitkP irnnn-rliati. pajment to

The Lnlouial Trust Comium
)"»L i utor

IV e R t 3 la :i n S t r e c-1.,
W a t e r b u ry „ Co t in.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

KATHLEEN B. XAVIX,

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, ws.
PII OB ATI-: COURT, Watertown,
July 21, 1957.
KHtatr of

CAMEO
NOW thru SAT.

"HIE DOWN BELOW"
and

"'THE' 27lfi DAY11'

'SUN. - MON. - TUEB. •
"SWEET SMELL OF

SUCCESS11 & "DANCE
WITH ME 'HENRY" ",:

ATERTOWI
DRIVE - IN
NOW PLAYI-NG-

JERRY LEWIS '

"THE DELICATE
DELINQUENT11 ..

and

""AT eUNPOMT'
Rodnej Cho»<- -

late of the town of Watertown, In
euid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dia-
tru t of Waterto»-n, 'hath limited, and
a 113 H- e d six months from t h e . date
hi re of for the creditor's of Batd-
pstate to exhibit their claims- for
sett lenient.. Those who neglect to
present their aci-ountHi properly at-
test ed, within said time, will be de-
'barT'ed a recovery. All pef'®,'o:ti:6* i'O-
d f b t e d to sa i d es t,a to a re „ re qiBe a te d
to make immediate payment to

The Waterbury •National Bank,'-
Bxecuto.r-

135 Grand Street,
'Waterbury, Conn.

Per' Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. KAYtX,.

LEGAL NOTICE • , . -
NOTICE OP REPUBLICAN PARTY

TO1: Mabel, B. Hannon
Town Clerk, of W a t e r t o w n

Xotire ia lierehy given tha t a primary1 of the Republican Pa r ty will
be held on An.Rii.st 26, 1957, for nomination to the Municipal Offices to
!:..e fi 11 c-d at t h e M u ni ci pa 1 E1 oc t i,o n , to be ,he 1 d on October 7,, i95 7, h ere-
inafter specified.

Koti'i-e in also hereby given tha t the following arc the part3 ' en-
dorsed candidates of the .Republican Pa r ty for nomination to -said
Miinieipal Ollu.-f.-si, sis »pcvitl«d below, toge ther with the s t ree t addresses
of «aid randii latos:

KAJIK ADDKKSS OFFICE .TERM
Let. Draini 1,21 Davis Street. Assessor . 10-t-'57—10-2-'61

Notice i« alao hereby given, tha t the> folluwinp enrolled members
nt the- Ii.fpohl.ifan Pa r ty have filed pet i t ions in conformity with No. 36
of the l 'ublic ActH of November, 1935, as amended by No. 5 IS of the
'Public Acts of 1!*.)T,- as candidate.a for nomination to said Municipal.
01 Iict-%, as Hpecifiod be 1 ow :

NAME ADDRKSS • OFFICE TERM
Ant b niiy 1) i X11111 i i» 11 nnk t• r H i 11 R < • a < 1 ' An s e s,s o r 1« - 7 -'57—1 0 - 2 -" fi 1

Piili-d at Wiitcrlovvn, Connecticut, th is "th. clay of August, 195"-
Ar thur Bronson j
Reg is t ra r of Voters of ''
The Republican P a r t y

Tlir* forcRoinp is a copy of the no life, which I have received from
Arthur BroiiHuii, I{i-KiHt.'ra.r of the Republican Pa r ty , in1 accordance lvjth
Kt'.i-tioii 27 of No. 51S of the Public Acts of 11157, as provided in said
i I i > t i i* e, a -prima r y r> f t he R e public a, n Pa r t y f o r n o m i n a t i o n o f c a. n d i. da t es
to the officeH therein Hpncifled will- be held on August 26,, 193,7; t he
11our» of v<>Ii n.K1 a.t Ba.id P r 1 mary 'Wi 11 1 je frotn "Z p.m. to S p.m..;;; and the
location of tin- pollt< will be as foIlowH:

Reckless Orfving
. (Continued from Page 1)

driven by Harry E. Finkle, 22, of
Thomaston, on Cutter Street a t
approximately 1:46 a.m.

Passengers in .the Finkle vehicle
Included" Joyce M. Jenner, 18, of
'ftMymaston,, who suffered a 'back
injury and Donald Jenner, 22, al-
so of Tbotnaston, who was shaken,
up and. .suffering' from, shock.-ac-
cording to the official .report;. The,
'driver stiffered an Injury to his
left armv Virga was uninjured...

Police said that as 'the accident,
occurred, the Finkle vehicle was
travelling. East on Cutler Street,
with • tKe Virga car proceeding
•West,,- |*h,ey said, the Virga car
travelled" to 'the left and sideswiped

• LOCATION
\V a te r t o w 11, H i K h Sc Ii <» o 1 C y m n a s i, u m
All Saint a" 1'arish Hall

Da,teti ;11 Wa.tcrtown, Connecticut ,

DISTRICT
First District
Second District

this 1th day of August, 195T,
Mabel B. Hannon
Town Clerk of Watertown.

THORO BOND
- Liquid Welding Compound

Bonds Everything To
Anything

PLASTER - STUCCO' - STONE . WOOD
CONCRETE - GLASS - BUCK - TILE

- PIASTER
You can be sure of a thorough
Job If THOROSOND has been
applied over the old - surface
b e fo re p I aste ring.

CONCRETE
Use THORO'BO'NO over .old
piaster or concrete surface, be-
fore applying a new surface.

TILE
When 1 i I in g h athroo m wa 11 s a nd
•floors,, use THOROBOND on
old surface before setting file.

'CEMENT TOPPING
Bond new cement topping to
old concrete floor with one
application of THOROBOND.

SUCK CONCRETE
Bond new .plaster to slick sur-
faces of beams,,' columns, floor
and .ceiling slabs and all other
a inch ii teot ura I ©o nc rete w \ t h
THOROBOND.

MONUMENTS
Broken marble, granite and all
types of monuments can be re-
paired and, made like new with
THORO'BONO.

*- WOOD
Household repairs and wood
furniture can be welded secure-
ly and made like new with
THOROBOND.

WALLBOARO
Plastering over waHboard and
all types of woodl or fiber can
be welded permanently with
THOROBONO.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
Mason and Plastering Supplies

30 Depot Street1 — Watertown — Tell. CR 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE

- Leonard Altotiell, Dlr«otor

Presents

~! • - . ' A Saucy Farce

"iPitTICOAT FEVBK"
Aug. 13 thru Aug. 17

rfifres Mon>
ALL SEATS 1.25

I Reservations: JOrdan 7-8121

| Now: "An Actor's Hfe
'For Me"

the Finkle vehicle. Finite, ^
swung1 his car all the way to tlie
.right to avoid being" hit, bvft-'was
•unable to avert the 'Collision "and
ended up on the grass, off the
shoulder of the road. " •

Virga's car was. , damaged ' on
the left side from front to • rear,
with the rear left fender ripped,
while the Finkle car suffered dam-
age from front fender to'rear fen-
der on,.the left,: the report noted.

BEAUTIFY*"

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

(MIDDLEBURY)

OPEN DAILY
EXCELLENT

BATHING BEACH
(Reft Crow Lifeguard*)

LARGE, CLEAN

ncitc GROVE
Al l Rides — Concessions

Open Daily

Dancing Sumfay Ewe.

Every Tuesday
'DIME DAY

Every Wednesday1

GRANGE YOUTH 'NIGHT

Every Friday
CYO DANCE NIGHT

Jack Quinn's
SOUTHBURY

PlayhouseTelephone COngress 4-6408
ROUTE 6 • SOUTH'BURY, CONNECTICUT

Tuesr thru Sun. 8:40 P. M. - Reservations- Woodbury CO 4-8408.

; SEASON OF STARS AT POPULAR PRICES!!
" ' '' N O W P L A Y I N G

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30

VICKI CUMMINGS
THE GREAT BROADWAY STAR IN

"JANUS11

OPENING TUESDAY: -

DIANA BARRYMORE in "ALL ABOUT LOVE"
"BOX O F FIC E: WOOD' 8 U RY — C On gress 4-8408

or McCoy's Music Store, Waterbury
PRICES $1,50 - $1.80 - 92.40

HERE'S NATIONWIDE
PROTECTION AGAINST
UNINSURED DRIVERS!

\•X
It's called FAMILY
COMPENSATION,

', and there's no other
\ coverage like it! Pro-
,\ tects you agaiost the
A uninsured driver . . ,.
\ provides a prompt

{ \ settlement for bod,-
\ \ ily injury to you or
\ \ any relative living:
) \ with you , . . HO

mailer what the
circumstances of

the accident. Add it to your Nation-
wide liability policy now and get
complete peace of mind. A Nation-
wide first . . ., because Nationwide
is built on, the' idea, of better and,
newer coverages to more people at
.less cost. .- •

JAMES E. DeWITT
1 3 8 8 M a i n S f . W a t e r town

Te l . CR 4- 2 4 5 7

ATIONWIDE
*" y T U A L ' ;N $ U M A m C iE C ° * "* * N1 'V
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Playgrounds
Baldwin^ Playground "

The following events'took place
at the-]Ba4dwia:E1ayJB9caund during
the pastrwiefc. .,

On. July 31, in a regular, archery
competition, Jim Coffey was first
with 27' points, Jerry Swanson
was second "with -26 poiniis,,"-* Mike
.Navin > • was - third with 25 • points
and. Pete' t * w -was •fourth, with 24
points.- In;a special-long-distance
category, Tom Navin scored, ten
p o i n t s , - •-•• • • • t • — - , . .-

following "(SSyV M M "Navin carried
off the honors by winning*- over
Bev Booth 27 to' :g|L ...

In the Boys' Qualifying Round,
•'Mike Navin was first with 26,
Randy .Reeves and Terry Bond
tied' for second with 30, In 'the
Boys* Finals, Mike Navin topped
the list with 50, while Terry Bond
had 32 for .second, -place and. Ran-
dy Reeves was, third with 33.

In ' the preliminary Girls" round,
Bev Booth was. first with 25, Rita
Desooteaux was second with 34
and Bonnie Schaller was third
with. 39 .strokes. Qn August 2 Bev
Booth broke 'the putting green re-
cord with a score of 1.9, one be-
low par.

An Archery competition on July
30 saw Mike Navin carry off top
Vionors with 97 rmvnte. whi le -Timi

Coffey was second with. 26. Pete'
Law was third with ,25, and Keith
'Thompson, was fourth with "23.

In a similar competition August
2, Jerry Swanson captured first
place with. ,27 points while Pete
Law "was second with 26, .Art
Rodia was third with, 25 and Mike
Navin was. fourth with ,24 points.

ENGAGEMENTS
HI en d e rson - BI a.i 8

Mr. and Mrs,, Arthur Blais, Jr.,
Tarhell Ave., have announced, the
engagement of their daughter, Bar-
bara Claire, to Frederic George
Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs,.,

Georee Henderson. Wethersfteld,
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formerly of Watertown.
Miss Blais, a. graduate of Water-

town .High School, is employed
by the Connecticut Light & Power
Co. Her nance, also a. graduate
of Watertown High School, and
an Air Force veteran, is associated
with the Resolute Insurance Co. of
Hartford. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Allard-Grenier
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander1 Gren-

ier of Pythian Ave. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss .Dolores. Grenier, to Norman
Allard, son of Mr. and Mrs, Loiser
AlTar-* of »Wnterhnrv. "No

•has been set for the wedding.
Miss Grenier, who attended

Watertown High .School, is pre-
sently employed at 'George's Mar-
ket in Watertown. He fiance was
.graduated, from 'Crosby High,
School and is stationed' a t the
Shaw Air1 Force Base, South
Carolina.

Arthur C. Olson sold land and
improvements on Clearview Ave-
nue to Robert M. Bowes and .Mary
E. Bowes, of Waterbury.

Francis. J, Egan sold land and,
improvements on, the westerly
side of Maple Avenue to Edmund

with behind the scenes

Dream, lM>na».doii*t just happen. They're the re-
suit of careful planning and lots of discussion.
They also cost quite' a bit of money. That's why
so many smart, homeowners are carrying out a
planned program of home improvements—like
this family-planned 'basement 'recreation room,
for .example.
Colomal 'Trust offers the finest in low-cost home
improvement .financing. With a home improve-
ment loan, from Colomal,, you pay only $6 per $1,00
per year, in advance, repay monthly out of income,
leave savings intact.'

What's more you're protected, on the loan with.
Me insurance, at no extra, cost'. Let your dream
home start to' take shape' with a low-cost insured
home improvement loan from. Colonial.

"Flie Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

EIGHT 'OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN WATERBURY NAUGATUCK THOMASTON WATERTOWN WOODBURY
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FROM THE MAIL BAG ~ "
Comes a, card from Johnny

Liihr, who's attending the Rogers
Hurnsby baseball school in Hun-
nfwell, Mo. After the first week
of training, the three coaches in
charge of the camp tried to con-
vince him to turn to catching be-
cause of a strong arm and a short-
age of catchers on the team, but
John's first love is first base,
where he played in, high school,
and in, the Pony League; and he's
lieen working out around the, ini-
titil sack.

The boys work out mornings
ami afternoons in three-hour
spells, and John says he just loves
it, despite the 90'-pi us weather that
Missouri is blessed with this time
of season. •
IT'S WILLIAMS AND
MORE WILLIAMS

Seems no matter where you go
these days, wherever baseball, fans
are Rat he red, the subject is Ted
Williams. Old Ted's taken the
spotlight away from, even the five
te:im dog fight in, the National,
League and hardly anyone men-
tions the monotonous' feat of the
Yankees winning another pennant.
It's "How many did Ted, get to-
day?" or "How far is he ahead, of
Mantle now?" But the one ques-
tion that's getting' the most play
is "Who's better — Musial or
W ,i Ilia m,s ? " a nd that on e*s good
for hours. Remember when it was"
Williams vs. DiMaggio ? "Wonder
after Musial goes, who will Ted's
!'»it™est rival be then?
SPECIA L TR AIN„FO R
RED SOX vs. YANKEES

'There will be a, special, train
leaving Waterbury on Saturday,
September 21, for the Red Sox-
Yankee game in New York. Re-
t'hi-n. train will leave New York:
.Bunday at 1 a.m. Any 'persons or
group who would, like to go can
feet in touch with Bob Palmer for
further details.
WOLCOTT AT WATERTOWN

Wolcolt Indians' invade Deland
Fi-uld this evening (Thursday) for
a one game playoff with the Wa-
tettown. Pirates, regular season
winners of the |j Pomperaug Babe
Ruth, League,, -jwith the winner
meeting the winner of the Litch-
fieid~Oa.kvi.He Braves game played
last Tuesday" in .the best two out of
three contests commencing next
Tuesday.

The two clubs tried to get the
game in between rain drops last
Sunday but had to give up after
three innings of play with Wa-
tertown leading 2-1.
CUFF NOTES

Herbie Contois, the former hard-
fiittiny catcher of the Watertown
A. A. is catch in e for the Eyelet
Specialty Co. in tfv Dustj League
and receives tho slants of the
loop's fastest and best pitcher,
Joe- Byrnes. Herb's an excellent

" SUNNY
HEATING

SAYS:

, "Pipy your fuel oil bills'

in small payments with th«

Mobilheat
Balanced Budget Plan"

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis Street
QAftyiLLE .

Tel CM 4-1579

•receiver"antf "hits "a: -softbartt- like-
he did a baseball — with author-
ity . „ . George Pierce is still the.
"old competitor" he was back in
his heyday, and, if you don't be-
lieve it, watch him, play soft ball
sometime with •all the vim and
vigor he always .had.
OBSERVATION POST

Little League Dodgers hold a
three .game lead over their nearest
rivals with hut a week to go ,. . ..,
Danny Simons suffered his first
defeat of the season, recently on
the only ball hit to the outfield
by the Red Sox in the entire game,
a hit by Ray Cipriano. The Sox,
won .2 to 1 ., ,., ... Once in a, while
you, get some real good news for
a, change ... a week ago young
Joey Simons and his pals and
coach too, were saddened over the
report1 that: a back injury might
keep him out of sports for a year
or possibly for "good,. Now we
know it isn't a slipped disc, as was
first suspected, but a torn muscle
that is well, on, its way back to
normal ., ., . Mr. and .Mrs. .Dick
Oemarest and -sons Dick, and
Tommy have just returned from a,
camping trip at Cape Cod. Dick:
Sr. is co-coach of the Dodgers, and,
Dick Jr. is the league's leading
hitter ., ,. ,. Columbus Squires of
the Pony'League are sporting new
uniforms. The Squires took in. the
Yankee-Cleveland game last Mon-
day.
THE RO'UND-UP

Cy Riccardi's Middlebury club
found themselves out of the top
spot, in, the Pomperaug 'League for
the first time this season, Ansonia
knocking off the Middies while
Kent was winning a double bill

from Bethany ., . ,., Litchfield, after
a slow start, is 'playing superla-
tive , ball of recent weeks, has
vaulted into fourth, place, and is
the hottest team in, the league - . .
Larry Brasche, too, is one of those
real devoted Ted Williams fans.
. . . Harold Cote, local, restaunan-
teur, is an ardent, local baseball"
fan, and like Mr. and Mrs. John
Blake, seldom miss.es a Little
League or Ruth loop contest. .

Ed Kalita of Watertown, who,
helps Rog Quesnel coach the Wa-
tertown • Babe Ruthers, is one- of
the foremost pistol snots, in the
state, having many trophies to
show for his marksmanship . ,. ,.,
Leg .EatdjQSi. and..tJti&jnjss.us_gpJng.
to Boston this Saturday to see the
Bosox battle Washington in ,a dou"-
bleheader. .Along with them, will
be sons, Bruce, Billy and, Jimmy
and neighbors Bobby Collier1 and
Richie Palmer , . . Tony'Diprimo;
former Oakville Indian ball, play-
er who later went on, to play pro-
fessional ball at. Corpus Christie,
Texas, is back, in the 'VOle after
five years in the Longhom state.
Tony could, hit. 'em a mile.

Board Of Education
(.Continued frcim Page One)

e two million dollar program,
will be held, and a, definite time
schedule will be set up.

The question and answer bro-
chure which will .result from, the
meeting of the Board and, the
P.T.AJ's is,., designed for distribu-
tion to the general public to In-
form-them, of the need, for a new
high school, and the reasons 'be-
hind the Board's decision, to sup-
port this project.

A possible part, of the public In-
formation program, according to
the discussion Tuesday night, 'may
be the_ holding of open house at
the, High School, with" local civic-
minded and, social groups .invited
to tour the school, to see .its inade-
quacies for themselves.

Mrs. Bag don,- Named
Mrs. William C. Bagdon, Nancy

Street, has been, appointed to' re-
place Mrs. Ruth Hlavna as. secre-
tary to The Superintendent of
Schools.

Oil Bids
The Diamond Oil Company was

awarded the contract to supply the
schools with, number 2 fuel oil and
Buckley Brothers Gil Company
the contract for Bunker C fuel
oil. Diamond bid .0059 per'gallon
above the New Haven Harbor
price and, Buckley bid .35 per bar-
rel above the harbor price.

A, legal- opinion from town coun-
sel was read at the meeting ex-
pressing the opinion that, the Board
of Education, is bound by a con-
tract between the selectmen, and
the Watertown Fire District
regarding sewer usage fees, which
will amount to $95.08 for the Jud-
son School last season.

Board-member Sherman. Slavin
said that what was objectionable
was not paying the fee, but the
fact that the" contract was worded
"The .Selectmen, acting for the
town and the ..Board of Educa-
tion." Slavin contends that 'the
Selectmen have no authority to en-
ter into contracts on, behalf of the
Board of .Education.

• "The Board will, hold their final
'budget meeting on August 20:

THOMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
207 Main S t . Thomas ton
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT MODERATE PRICES

Easy Budget Terms
Open Tuesday, Wednesday and

Until 9 o'clock
Nights

AIR CONDITIONING -TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW IOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION!

NUMBER ONE IN
CROSS-COUNTRY

ECONOMY TEST
-CHEVROLET!

'Drive the car that recorded up. to
17% greater fuel savings in a con-
clusive transcontinental 'economy
test of the three leading1 low-priced-'

.cars—sanctioned, and certified by
NAT A,..* Running' from Los Angeles
to New Yorkj Chevy proved that it •
costs least to operate- of all three!
It -just goes to prove that Chevy'
offers, more of the important things
that make ...for 'happier driving.
Remarkable pep .and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability
usually associated with sports care;
and, to round it off nicely, outstand-
ing economy. Drive one soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's. •

*Natitmml Automate Tmtmg Auocialum

cnmnoun1

MORE PEO'PLE, DRIVE CHEVROLEX3
THAN ANY 'OTHER 'CAM

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fa mo as trademark

S ee ' Yo u r "Loca I' 'A u ihorized Ch e vr 61e£ Dea Ier
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